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AGAINST COEROION.

BY 13E0. Mr. E. GINTHER.

The turbulent and revolutionary
spirit that pervaded the unhappy
Grand Lodge of Quebee, at lier in-
ception, Las again culminatedl in an
edict of non-intercourse; this time
witli the mother Grand Lodgo of tlle
world, and ail of lier subordinates
and individual members in ail parts
of thie eartli.

When her first bull of e- ommuni-
cation was promulgated, January lst,
1885, a p)rominent Past Grand Master
of Masons of Illinois, wliose couinsel
vas potent with lier leaders, and who
synifathized, with and encourageil lier
higlianded measures, said:--"N11ow
that the Grand Lodge of Quebee lias
scted, there will corne up frorn every
legitimate grand body of our conti-
nient, lieurty congratulations;" and
this sentiment veas logically followedl
np by getti-ng the Grand Lodge of
Illinois to takze Up the quarrel and
,play second fiddic" to Quecbee; and

ai tbiulzing Masonis, Whio are posted
on the past events, doubtless will
agree 'with me, that the signs are
propitious for a furthcr atepto
have lier ýagain follow suit, at lier
next annual communication in Octo-
ber, unless mado uupopufiar by a re-
-vulsion of feeling among the rankz
and file.

As is well knovin by reading Ma-
sons, the extravagant expectations of
universul sympathy with the policy
of ostracisin and coercion have not
been realized, lience it is a littie

singular that; Quebec should launoli
another and more extended act of
hale, affecting in its baneful conse-
quences every 11mb of the great fra-
ternal tree, at a tinie when the re-
verse was becoming painfully mani-
fest; for, with the exception of Illi-
nois, and possibly two otlicrs, ominous
disapproval of ths violence and un-
fraternal action, lias been for some
timoe wa(ted, more or less pronounced,
fromn various grand jurisdictions
acrosa Ilthis ternpestuo"s Sea of
trouble," gathering, force at every
turn.

It may be, liowever, that appre-
hension of tbe overwbelhning growth
of this healthy opposition caused th1e
attemplt to forestail its force, by comn-
pe]ling immediLte <'iharrnony" Ibrough,
a "cour de graco." This seenis pro-
bable from tho evident dlisal-pointment
of lier authorities, apparent in a letter
by ber Ç-raud Secret.ury, to the editor
of le Keysi.ýle, an infi ucutial Masonie
w'eelidy, published in the citvy of )3ro-
tlcrly Love, to effcct a reconsideration
bV Linl c-f bis ZC'tiCI- in the is3sue Of
July 24th, in w'bich lie conidemnecl
tUhe cdict by Grand Masýter"Wa.lker,

'011d ihe revolution-,ary course of his
Gran1 d Lodge, as wcell as the bullyiug
assistance given tlieo by Illinois,
supporting, Lis position by quotations
frorn thle Grand Matrof New York,
"«Lux e Tenebra" and Kansas Liglit,
deprecating the same wickedness. If
the consolation administered in tlie
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BIIswer tç% the misguided and belligeor-
ont brethren of Quebee, and indirect-
Iy to Illinois, was not, veivj edifying, it
ouglit to Lave been instructive, and,
in my humble opinion, ouglit to bc
convincing, aud cause thern to hait in
their wickeid course. It je as follows:
-"We have carefully reconsidered
our expresseil views, as requested by
Our esteemed correspondent, Grand
Secretary Isaacson, but we sc Do
reason to alter tboee view8 ini any
particular. Wliile we regret that the
Grand Lo2ge of Quebeo is not now
practically eupreme over ail its terri-
tory, and never bas Ïbeen supreme, we
cannot endorse the efforts of the
Grand Lodge of Quebec and the
Grand Lodge of Illinois to boycott
the Grand Lodge of England. Boy-
cotting bas been judicially declared,
by profane courts, to be unlawful;
Btili more should it b,3 deemed s0 in
Masonie circles. The Grand Lodge
of England. bas neyer invaded, in any
nianner, the territory of the Grand
Lodge of Quebec, but lias merely de-
clined to revoke the warrants for its
subordinate lodges therein. It bas,
very properly, as we understand, ad-
vised lodges in Quebec to connect
theiselves with the Grand, Lodge of
Quebec; but it has declined to cern-
pel thern to do so, by the revocation
of their warrants. We think the
Grand Lodge of England bas a Ma-
sonic riglit to take the position it bas,
and, unless we are very mucli mis-
taken, the large majority of the
American Grand. Lodges will so de-
termine, if the question is brought
before ther."-Editor I<eystone.

One of the passages in the letter of
]Riglt Worshipfuil Bro. Isaacson, re-
ferred to above, je the key to ail the
niisery wrougbt, tbreatening to en-
grill the whole Masonic world, if the
.,sicidai policy of coercion je not
.Bpeedlily suppressed. It je the follow-
ing:-",The Grand Lodge of Quebeo
-was regularly and properly formed
.and established, in strict accordance
,with Masonic Jaw and usage, ini 1869.
ýj4ice then it lias been recognized by

sixty-four sister Grand Lodges (in-
cluding Peunsylvania) as being the
only Masonie governing body in and
over the territory of the Province of
Quebe.c."

Now, wliether it was 11regularly
and properly forrned, and established
in strict accordance with Masonie
Iaw and usagye," depends upon what
this law and usage je. Our Quebec
brethren niaintain that at majority of
lodges in a territory can combine in
the fcrmation of a Grand Lodge, and
then coerce the minority noV assent-
ing into obedience and. affiliation
therewitli; and this view is shared.
by ieading brethren in this grand
juriedicLion. In a preceding com-
munication published in tbis journal,
under thp izoni (le pie of "Lux e
Tenebra," I denied the soundness of
thîs proposition, and gave my rea-
sons, which, 1 believe, are unanswer-
able. So far they haqo not been
assailed, certainly noV overcorne; aud,
I arn pleased to see themn powerfully
supported, in aimosi the same identi-
cal phraseology, by J•ansas Light, en-
dorsed by and publislied in Tite I•ey-
stone, of Philadeiphia, ini tbe issue of
August 21eV, as follows:-"The posi-
tion of the three lodges in Mvontreal
and the two Encamprnents of New
Brunswick, are identically the sarne.
At the time of their formation, the
entire British territory in North
Arnerica was Masonically unoccupied;
any Masonie power was at liberty to
enter the field and establieli bodies
therein in accordance with its, own
statutes, and the bodies thus created
were amenable oniy to the power
which created, theni. And when, in
due tîrne, ail the bodies jointly cci-
pying çt certain political, juriediction,
are unanimous in their desire for self-
governnient, then, and noV until then,
should a governing body be establish-
ed. The foundation of ail free States
je consent of the governed; the entire
theory of Masonie government is
based on free will ana accord; the
member of a Masonic body is amen-
able to the rules and regulations of

:822
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the body to whioh lie lias subscribed;
the body itself is bound by the tenor
of its warrant of constitution te sup-
port the constitution of the body
which lias given it existence. When
the bodies within a certain territorial
limit, by their proper representatives,
combine to form. a governing body, it
is by their own free will that they re-
sign their original warrante and ac-
cept new ones from the body of their
own creation-free-will and accord
pervade evory portion of the entire
Masonie system. In the United
States, the 'State ]?ights' theory bas
prevailedl in Masonry. It is consid-
ered in the interest of that peace and
harmony that should ever prevail
among Masons, that ail the bodie.q
located, within the limits of a State or
Territory should. join in the forma-
tion of a grand jurisdietion; but in
order te properly lay the foundation
for the future, present unanimity muit
prevail, and ail the local, bodies must
take part in the formation of the new
body. In this aet majorities cannot
gevern. Coercion is unknown in Ma-
sonry. The moment force is used to
compel a body to renounce its present
allegiance and accept another, Ma-
sonry there is ne more-discord, pre-
vails, and brotherly love givefs place
to hatred. Perliaps, in the back-
ground may be seen the dark shadow
of ambition directing the discordant
elements."

And the same authorities support
my general view upon the nefarione
scheme of force, as follows:-",Thee
unfraternal ediets of non-intercourse
will acconiplieli ne good, to Masonry
in Canada or elsewhere, but rather
work a great injury te the institution.
The Grand Lodge of England cannot
withdraw its protection from lier
chuldren, lawfully beg-otten-, who cry
to lier for aid; nor will the Couvent-
General of Scotlandl disinherit her
own progeny wlio aro loyal to lier.
'Haste makes waete,' ie an old prov-
erb, particuiarly applicable te the
-state of affaire lu Canada. It would
be far botter that the governing

powere restrain their towering am-
bition for a time, and coneider the
benefits to be derivedl fromi the prac-
tice of that truly commendable virtue,
patience, before resorting te ex-
treme measures. We anxiously
await the result of this un-
masonic application of the 'boycott'
to a pretendedl Masonic purpose.
Exclusive jurisdiction is ne part of
Masonry itself, and when ceercion is
usedl te enforce that theory, the re-
suit will be no jurisdiction-Masonry
has departed. It is hoped that our
American bodies will keep their
'knives' securely sheathed, and if
they liave auglit te say, let it be wera
cf brotherly admonition in the in-
terest of true Fireemasonry-liar-
mony and brotherly love.' -Kaii-as
Light.

Se mnoto it be! May our c'big"'
brethren cf the Grand, Lodge of
Illinois take due notice thereof and.
govern themeelves accordingly--
Voice of MAasonry.

MASONRY ON THE BATTLE-
FIELD.

It is published te the world, upon
the -very respectable autherity of
Prof. Lawson, that, in the deadliest
of the fight, at Buena Vista, vear
where McKee, Clay, Vauglin, .Lnd
Willis fell, a young Xentuckiaii cf
the 2ndl Infantry, was struggling with
unyielding and manly courage to
pretect the honor of lis flag and the
bright renewn of lis gallant State,
Wheu, upon a vigorous and over-
whelming attack cf the enemy, hoe
found ail the brave lieartg that sup-
portedl him borne down by the sabres
cf the Mexicans, and liimself cast to
the earth, dangereusly wounded,
whilst a hundred, briglit lances
gleamed abeve liim. In this hope-
less situation, when ail hie comnrades
hai. fallen, and the chances cf the
figlit had entirely deeertedl hie cause,
lie feit justified, by hie love ef life, te
appeal te a aigu that je neyer macle
te a true Muson without a respoffle.
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Tehe sign was scarcely mnade, before Penineular war in 1812, ana of his%
the bravest Mexican of them ail deliverance froni certain dee.th by
ieapedl from his saddle, took him to no other ineans than the devotednesfi
his emlbrace, and, in a glorious effort of Froemtasons to the sacred princi-
to save his fallen brother, was him- pies of their Order, and to the holy
seolf felled to the earth by bis dastard- vows and obligations tbey assum~e
Iy and ferocious countrymen, 'who when they become adniittedl and in-
were ignorant of that holy tie which itiated into the rites, ceremonies, arna
thus bound those two Iiindredl spirits degrees of the fraternity.
together in the dread collision of It was his fate to be joined to a
arms, and winged, their gailant souls Portuguese regiment, coxnmanded by
froni the glory field of death to the Col. Stubbs, and in the progress of*
briglit fiolds of Paradise above. the action, ana in the confliot which
Locked, in each other's arme, they took place with the Frenchi under
both yielded up their lives, and thus Marmont, on the l7th, l8th, l9th,
gave to the world one more imperish- 2lst ana 22néd of July of that year,
able example of the force of those lie was dangerously wounded by a
links that unite the hearts of Masons, gun shot, plundered, and left for dead
in prosperity, in adversity, and in life on the 1battle-field.
ana in death. In tho course of the figlit, ail lie-

The gallant, blunt old bero, Put- smeared with blood, and oppressed
-nam, was once capturedl by the In- with thir8t, hunger, loss of strength,
dlians. As lie was known to be as and. the loss of ail the vital powers,
dreadiul as the thunderboit in war, as he was, in some of the movements
these mercilese and vindictive of one of the Fren(h divisions, a
savages subj ected him to every species columu of infantry passedl by him,
of privation, of hunger and pain, and a soldier, dliseuvering that there
uantil bis manly form was wasted to were yet signa of life in liim, puth is
the merest shaclow. At last the great bayonet at bis breast, and was in the
day 'which was to gratify the thirst act of thrusting him through the
-for vengeance that rankiled in the body, whien, upon lis discov3ring, by
breasts of bis captors badl arrived. an appropriate sign, that lie was a
Tlie feast was prepared, the victim Freeinason, a Fren ch officer flew to
vas tied to a stake, the faggots were bis relief-wardedl off the blow, and
piled around the brave old soldier, the preserved liii froru destruction. But
lighted torcli was touched, to the fuel, the action was stili ragiug, and bis
the blaze ascended, and at the same ivounds 'were fast festering, and hoe
time the yells and shouts of bis vias dying for want of nourialiment
enemies arose to the heavens. For and attention, and no one liad either
once the sPirit tbat neyer quailedl in the time or the inclination to staunch
battie hadl nearly given w-ay. But the rents of bis body, or to afford
le reniemberedl that he was a Mason him succor.
-he nmade a sign (neyer mnade in As the ground svas again occupiedl
-vain) c>f distress. In a moment bis by bis own division, lieowas attempt-
cords 'were cnt asunder, and lie was ed to be murdered by a, soldier of bie
rescued froni the fire, and from the own brigade, but was saved by a
hiands of bis diabolical foeà by a soldier of the 'ï4Lh Britishi regiment,
gallant Frenchman, wlio was -with Nyho gave liii water, but lie having
the Indians, at the imminent liazard to leave liii, a cergeanL of the GOth
of bis own life. came up, and gave him wine and

Iu further illustration of the bene- water, but lie was conatraîned to,
fits of Freemasonry, it ie suitable to ler?'-e liim too, until the dying captain
give the tlirilling narrative of Oapt. reached up bis 'band, which, was

2.Barralier-of bis sufferinàs iu the 1 grasped by the sergeant, and in a
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moment hie prospects for life were given of an engagement between au
renewed, and a new lease was given American clipper ana a corsair, dur-
-te his existence. The heroio sergeant ing our war with the Algerines. The
wae electrified te meet a brother Ma- littie American veesel was totally
son. It ie sufficient te remark, that, over-run and boarded by the superior
-nt the risk of bis life, at the risk of nuraber of the Algerine. The crew
hie reputation, at the risk of ail lie fonglit as Americans alwaye figlit.
held dear on earth, hoe neyer coased But the Algyerines, stimuiated -7ith
bis exertions for the wounded officer the thiret for revenge, and with the
until medicai aid, and every comfort, hope of plunder, fouglit with tha
ana every means of restoration were utmost desperation. They thinned.
supplied him that coula be procuredl the ranke of the crew until there, was
in sucli disastrous times. scarcely a man left upon hie feet.

It ie 'written by pretty good author- Their heroic captain stood in their
ity, that at the battie of Jenappe, the van, and piied the deck around hini.
17th regiment of Frnnch chasseurs with »,Moslem elain!' At length re-
entered the iown and made ite in- sietance seemed vain. Hie men bai
habitante prisonere; but being firedl ail failen, and the sixuitar bIazecT
upon from a window of a certain above bis own head, which was al-
house, and having some of their ready mangied and bleeding with
number wounded, they determined ghastly wounds. At that moment lie
upon kiiIing soine of their wounded thought of the Masonie signal. Lb
enemies near; and when they were was given-it was recognized. The
just proceeding te their diabolical act flashing sword fell te the ground;
of vengeance, a poor dîeabled Bruns- the bearded Moaammedan ciaeped.
wick officer communicated te the him te hie boeom; restored te hini
Frenchi officer commanding the eign hie brave vessel; and, as ail bis men
of a Freemason. In a moment the but bis firet mate liad fallen in the
elaughter wvas, arrested, and another light, lie gave hlm a, crew te navi-
idlustrious instance was thue furnieli- gate hie clipper to the first Italian
cd of the power, and the efficacy, and port, where it was landed ln safety,
the truth of the obligations that bind te evince to the world, another and
Freemasons togyether-in peace, in most signai illustration of the glories;
war, at the banquet-hall, and in and the undying honore of Freema-
the field of battie'e moat dreadfui sonry.-Abney's Address.
siaughter.

On the very next day this generous MASONIO READING.
Mason, who had thrown himseif be- -

tween hie men and the wounded There are many valuabie Maeonir,
enemies, and saved their lives, wae, newspapers pubiished ail over the
in hie turn, wounded, robbed, and worid. There is much printed an&~
taken prisoner by the Pruessians, and sent broadoast regarding Maeonry, in
upon its being discovered that lie was book form. There are a number of
a Freemason, bis money wae returned histories of the frateraity. Thera
te him, bis wounds were attended te are voluminous proceedinge of Ma-
ana heaied, and hoe 'was again rester- sonie grand bodies. The worid la
cd te the worldl for the further dispiay full of books on the subjeet of Ma-
of those noble sentiments, aud-the sonry, yet there is very littie known
magnanimous conduct that dharac- of the true essence of the draft-
terize the brethren who wear the teachinge. The fact is, there je very
lambskin, who enlist under our littie Masenio literature that is readl.
banner, and ewear fidelity te our A Mason thinks because lie ie a Ma-
.sacred cause, son, hie must have soine history of

.AUow me oniy te relate the account ,the Order in his library, j ast as ha
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thinks he must have some diploma or
maponio ohart framed or hung ovèr
thbe inantel in the front parler. The
-book adlorns the sheif just as the
Picture adorns the Wall, a matter cf
oriaxnent nierely, net to be consulted
for information. And then some
Alasonie widow or orphan cornes
around with Addison's IlKnighits
Templar," "lMackey's Cyclopoedia,"
or sonie other good work, ana out of
syrapftthy, ana may be, a desire td
heip a worthy sister, or ~What is more
likely, just to get rid of the ugent, he
buys thie book, neyer opens it, except
to read the titie-page, puts it away
and forgets it.

There are varjous reasona for all
this. The first and greatest reason,
perhaps, is the brother does not feel
that deep interest in the Masonie
!raternit-y that he thouglit he did.
For, after ail, the number of really
interested Masons in the vast army of
five hundred ana ninety-six thousand
that the United States contains, to,
eay nothing of the rest cf the world,
is very small. They are ignorant of
what Masonry bas been, what it isl
to.dlayj in organization, teaching, and
'benuefit. Many, perhaps the vast
~najority, join Masonry eut cf more
curiosity, ana when that curiosity is
gratified by the degrees they takze,
they have uil they want of idasonry;
never attend lodge. meetings, neyer
xead a Masonie beeok, and neyer take
a Masonie journal. Others join be-
cause it bas pleasant social advau-
tages, and they enjoy the lodge; take
delight in helping te, confer the third
dlegree, without reaiizing, what the
great underlying fundamental princi-
-pie of the drama is. They neyer
xread only te be posted about the ritial
-of the degrees, se, that the few who,
iremain, whose interest is sufflêjent te
Iead theni te searcli the records and
read the current literature, mnust s1np-
]port the publications themselves.

The complaint cornes from ail ever
the werld, that Masons do net read;
*hat tbey do net support the publica-
tions cf the Order. Firom India,

New Zealand, from Clanada,.
from our ewn country, everywhere
the same ery goes up. This, of
course, ought net te be se. Every
Mason should be an intelligent Ma-
son, and if he fails te avail hiniself
of the many opportunities for gaining
lknowledge, ho is culpably negligent.
But there is aise another sida cf the
question. Brethren ought net te be
expected te read everything that ii~
found in Masenic periodicals, for
there 18 much printed that is the
merest trash. There should be, on
the part; of those who, pubiish Mason-
ic newspapers, an effort te have the
tone of the paper very high. Low,
scurrilous articles cught te be exclud-
cd; only the pure and beau tiful
should be pubiied. Masonry is a
systern ef beautiful symbols, and
round it should be gathered every-
thing that will bring eut clearly and.
distinctiy every hidden glory, and.
nothing that wiil tarnish er destroy.
There sheuld be variety, net strained
monotony. There should be free-
dom, not stilted stoicisrn. Ail should
be just sunob as would appeal te, the
nobler, higlier, purer instincts cf the
man. Long, prosy articles, on some
exploded tneory, that may be very
beautiful te stand off and look at, are
a burden, and make a magazine
heavy, and are neyer read. There
has been very much cf this in Ma-
sonry, tee much, and it bas been a
direct injury te aIl Masonic pulblica-
tiens.

Many of the periodicals, as they are
published to-day, are uworthy ef the
names they bear. They are nething
but the scrapings, the peeling, while
the fruit bas been thrown away.
There is a great deal D~f genuine
talent in Masonry, and the very best
cf it should be ernployed on the
literature. The trash shculd be
'weeded out, and only the true stuif
should be preservedl. Then the
publication should be presented in an
attractive form, good type, clear and
plain, good paper, and the whoee
workmanship should exhibit a master

a>03.2a
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workman. Let those who essay ta
-write, be careful ta give only their
best thouglits carefully prepared, and
those who print, do it ini a workman-
lie manner, and it may be, some of
the trouble will be removed. There
are some Masonie publications in tUe
world wbase very appearance would
croate a feeling of disgust rather than
admiration. The type, the paper, tUe
whale "Iget up," is so careless and
uninviting, that yau wauld expeet ta
find the maLter iuside equaily dis-
tasteftil. This corrected, and then
the maLter carefully prepared, s0 that
One Ma.y "pick something out of
everything he reads," and Lhe cry of
want af support will be lessened, and
the ignorance of the craft will be
supplantedl by hinoiwledge, and LUe
tenets of the Order %vil1 ha under-
stood and more widely practiced, and,
the grand mission af aur noble insti-
tution made secure bey and a perad.-

MABONIC OHARITY.

Masonie bodies and Masons are
somewhat Jike profane bodies and
the profane in this respect, in that
they vary iu their views of certain
important mattei's, and lu their
actions based theraupen. Just as
some individuals are Ilieral in
thought and action, instiuctive]y be-
ing generaus, so soma Masonie bodies
-will impoverish themselves, rather
than sunfer a brother, or bis widow,
ta go empty away. There is anaLber
point of likeness botween ourselves
and tUe profane-the good, things of
life are not equally distributed among
us, Sama IodgYes, n'hapters and corn-
manderies are wealthy ard unable ta
spend their incarne; others are rea-
sonably welI-to-dlo, and needl nover
act illiberally ta the distressed; while
stili otlyers are s0 straitened, in their
finances that Lhey often'find iL diffi-
cuit ta meet their current expeuses.
The samae course of canduct cannat
be expected fram ail of these bodies.
Masons are men, and Masanie bodies

have to live ana prosper i the goo&
OI way, by making their receipts at
least equal their expenses ; for,
if they do nat, they subject thema-
selves to the liability of becoming
a charge upon the fraternity, ini-
stead of heiug a source of aid to the
distressed.

One basic priuciple, however, should
be tharoughly understoad and, admit-
tedl b6fore action is talien or deniedl
te those in distress: Masonic charity
je a Masanic duty. IL is a debt we.
owe to the distressed. It ranks with
the other debts whichi the body bas.'
Ths others are not ta be satisfied firet
and this last. If this principle be
comprchended, and concoded, it wilI
be fonnd ta salve inany a difflculty
arising in the minas af Craftsmen.
The carner-stane of the fraternity je.
Oliarity; it is nothing if naL charit-
able. Wlien a MasGnie body is re-
ducedl ta tUe point of existing only.
for itseif, iL bad, botter cansider
whether iLs occupation be naegone.
Some brethren fail, practically, ta ap-
prebendl this principle. TUey act as
thaugh they thauglit that Masanie
charît-y was a wark af supereragatian
-an act very Weil ini its way, but nat
ta, be ex-pected of evcry Masanir,
body, and nat ta be expccted. of any
unless iL bas a, plothoric purse.
There cauld nat be a falser View.
Charity is a work of liecassity. It is
true Masanie work-as gaad, work as;
",Makzing a Masan"-and, it may be
better. What is the use of making
a Masan if lie is ta be made ta starve?
Distress is a passibility ta ail of us.
Na matter baw ample aur means are
naw, no One of us eau assuredly say,
1 shall neyer be a beneficiary of the
craft. TUe first Grand, Master of
Masans of England, in 1717, was
aided by it only a few years after he
went ont of Ring Salamon's ehair.
TUe wings of riches are proverbial,
and always ready ta unfald them-
selves, and hence we should, endeavôr
ta put ourselves in the place of aur
unfartunate brother, renicmbering

3e.MASONIC CHARITY.
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thatd bis lcot to-day perohance niay be
-ours to-znorrow.

some masonjo bodies are so chary
in dispensing charity, that you, might
suppose il. was the last thing to be
thouglit of, or acted upon. If suffi-
cient time conveniently remains, thon
oliarity may be dispensed-provided
there is plenty of money in the
treasnry. it should be one of the
first things to be thouglit of. lIt is
the truest Masonry. it makes the
best Masons, since lit is more bless-
ed to give than to receive." Again,
some Masons !'arshly say, "We never
aid a Mason unless hie is entirely
helplese. Hie must corne to us peu.
niless and forlorui." if lie does, sad
is bis fate; for those Who exsact ab-
ject prnury as the qualification of,
fraternal aidl, are sure to louve the
distressed. very noarly in the condi.
tion ini which, they fiud him. or, if
a brother's widow seeks assistance
from the Masouic body in whicli
such a penurious and illiberal brother
bas iùffiuence, she0 is asked, why she
dloesn't scrub for a living ? Stie
on sucli Masolnry! Scruitinize the
actions of such a body, aud ton to
one you will discover that it spends
ton dollars upon its owNY refresliments
to one for Masonic charity. lit denies
others in ordor that it may feast
itself. lit neyer dreams of denying
itseif. lEspecially should the so.
called, (thougli falsely e.o-called) higli-
er M asonic bodies see to it that tliey
strike not charity ont of their vocab-
nlary. J3anqueting bodies sliould, be
the xaost charitable; but oxperience
proves that thiey are the most penuri-
ous and ungonerous. Their members
are ail Masons, and they should take
care that no worthy applicant is turn-
ed away, but, on the contrary, that lie
be treated as a brother boloyed.

We are aware of the origin o.f sorne
of the illiberality abroad in th)e Ma-
sonic worid. Brethren hiave di,,cov-
ered that in certain cases they have
been imposedl upon, that thcy have
aidod the unworthy, or given, per-
baps, an excess of aid. Nothing

dalls one's charitable disposition like
the realization of the facL that ho lias
thrown away lis money upon an im-
postor. But the remedy for that is
not denial to ail who cati fora, bat
a curleful, scrutiny of Lhe surroundl-
ings of each applicant for charity.
lin our ime, Masonio boards of re-
lief do this work niost thoroughly,
and littie or no aid is unwisely dis-
ponsedl tlirough their instrumentality.
True, iL woro botter if the dliurity
could be diroctly dispensed by the
Musonie bodios themselves; but as a
rale iL cunnot. To give to ail appli-
cants indifferently is to impair one's
ability to givo adoquately to some of
th~e most needy and worthy.

lIn this connection we May men-
tion that the establishiment, iu re-
cent Yeàrs, of Masonie Homes, lias
liad a most beneficial influence upon
the craft. lIn Englaud they are one
of tlie st.rongest bonds of union and
Masonic cuthusiasm. They enlarge
our idoas of Masonie churity. They
plant the corner stone-Charity-in
t'le foundation of a noble edifice,
whidli doles ont no more pittance,
but generously takes brotîren, or
their orphans, or widows, xvholly
under its protection, and cures for
tliem for lifo. Lot sucli of the Ma-
sonic; bodies as porform their deode of
charity witli a niggard liand, leurn a
lesson from thî3 Masonio Homes. To
do good ana to distributo forget not,
for witli such sacrifices the Grand
Architect, of tlie Universo is well
pleased.-Kestone.

EIDELITY TO THE~ OLD
STANJDARD.

Banuners of war, whici liave been
ront by tlie storms of battie, but re-
main undestroyed in the bauds of Lhe
victors, are justly bold in respect and
veneration. They are embloms of
houer, of vftlor, of tlie triumph of
migit, coDjoined wiLli riglit. Free-
masonry bas its banners, but Lliey
are banners of peuco; nor are they
material, thougli tliey are actual. The
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fraternity's banner over us is love. It
lias corne down to us through many
a confiet. The good, the true, and
the beautiful always have to fight
their way-there is a lasting confiot
between Light and Darkness. The
principles of Fireernasonry are so
just, so true, so useful, that these
very quaJ.ities ensure to them ene-
mies. Iconoclasts destroyed many an
architectural pile which our sl<ilfully
operative, brethren of the Mniddle ages
erected, and iconoclasts would now
destroy the moral edifice which the
craft of the ]ast two centuries bias
erected on the remains of the archi-
tectural wonders of the past. This
cannot be done-not while we figlit
under the old standard. The future
of Freeniasonry depends upon itself.
If it continues to be unique, to avoid
copying profane manners and cus-
toms, to maintain the standard of
qualification for participation in its
mysteries, to preserve unimpaired its
foundation principles, to antagonize
the tendency that would overlay the
ancient degrees 'with modema ones-
then the craft Nvill grow oider without
becoming decrepit, and with age will
only grow stronger. Fidelity to the
old standard is the price of its perpe-
tuity, the guarantee of its iminortal
youth.

The Grand Loage of Pennsylvania
is about to celebrate the centenary of
its indepeudence. Four years ago,
in 1882, it celebrated the sesqui-
centennial of its origin. Thiere is no
just ground for pride in age alone,
unless it be vigorous C-ndi chlangeless
in principle. Hence the present is
the time to consider whether the aga
of the craft in this jurisdiction is a
green old age, or a ripe one, betok-en-
ing decay and death.

One of the devices on the banner
of Love which the fraternity waves
over us is faith in God and in the
immortality of the soul. \Vithout a
belief in these, Fireemasonry would
be as a dismantled bark at sea, at
the Mercy of the winds and viaves.
With them she is afloat for ail time,

guided by compass, answering lier
helvn, 'with the bine sky of Divine
Providence over lier, and sailing on,
a thing of beauty and of life, freight-
ed with one of the richest, cargoes
that was ever sped over the ses. of
existence.

Another device is, Love to the
Brethren. This love vie ean mani-
feat in a thousand ways-not merely
by the sympathetio word and the fra-
ternal deed to those viho are in dis.
tress, but by our kindly affection for
ail our brethren, and especîally by
not bringiag into association with
thema, nor electing to preside over
them, any viho are not of good re-
port, ana in every way worthy to be
inembers of and rulors over the fra-
ternity of Ancient Free and Accept-
ed Masous. The black-ball and the
ballot are the guardians of the craft,
and their use or abuse will determine
wvhether the fratemnity shall become
decrepit with age, or enjoy perpetual
youth. Bre-tlren, ask yourselves the
question, Is the membership of
FreemasDnyy 'what it once vias, in
the highi character of its initiates?
If it is net-if the unworthy are
evading the scrutiny of the Examin-
ing (Jommittee and of the ballot; if
the immoral are finding an entrance,
and those exercising unviholesorne,
net to say degrading, occupations, are
beingy added to our number, then, vie
are not loving the brethren as we
should. We are iutroducing to their
coiupany the unworthy, ana theso
saie unwr-rthy ones may corne tu
rule over us. Freemasonry can only
be wounded in the bouse of its
friends. The man viho is of goocl
report, vihose vocation is an honor-
able one, vihose life is au example, of
the triumph of Liglit over Darkness,
wili strengtheu the fraternity, lengtli-
en its years, and add to its houer,
wvile lie viho is the reverse will stain
its escutcheon, an~d may imperil its
very existence.

Give us always the old standards
-in Masonie principles, ini Masonie
usages, and in Masons. Týhe oldl
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standard bearers of the craft, who
were they ? Glance over their namnes
lu ail cf our jarisdictions. Mon of
unmnllied character; men of renown
in achievement in state, ohureh, the
professions, and mercantile life; men
whom their fellow-citizens were proud
to honor with stations cf officiai
tzust; muen whose Word was neyer
broken, whom even the forked tongue
of siander neyer dared approach.
,Sncb men' muet romain standard in
Fieemasonry, if ils future is te equsi
its past.

As the craft in Penusylvaniia i8
about te enter upon a new century cf
#ls independent existence, it is bcoom-
in that it shou]d maturely consider
tuese facts. A century hience will
flnd us-where ? On the saine higli
plane cf action, with the banner of
Love waving over the craft, with the
old emblenis cf Faith in God, and la
the 'Immortality of the Seul, stili
blasing with the liglit cf life ? Or
$aal the fraternity b. stranded on
the aboes 'cf time ? Fprbid il,
G*rand Architeet cf th. Universe 1
Forbid il, every brother linked with
us la fraternal bonds! Forbid it,
Examining Conamittees!1 Forbid it,
*very one wbo may deposit a black-
bal! Forbid it, every one who niay
ieast a ballot 1 The eternal years be-
long tc, the craft, if it be truc te iteîf.
And then lhe finit. shall be merged
into the îufinite, the lodge below close
forever, and the lodge above open for
the endlies ages cf etcrnity. Fidelity
te the old standard is what the craft
demande from every candidate who
bi been brough t Light, and on
tfi 't old standard are emblazoned the
éniblenie cf .the eternal gospel cf Love.

MAINS8 Oe IMPROVEMENT.

With the present month 1h. season
for greatest activity agsiii commences.AIIlodges are now calleil te labor, and
the order "Iail aleng the lin." la work.
A 'most opportune lime is it, thore-
f<fr., for considering the. question

l«lwcan w, deepen the intere8t and

promnoe the instruction of the eraft
in the principlesa adwork of Free-
masonry."

Something can be accomplished, no
doubt, through the lectures connected
with the giving of the several dogrmes.
A littie is gathered from the repeated-
witnessing, of their conferring upon
neow members. But bretbren who
rely upon these means alone must
remain sadly deficient in their knew-
ledge of the Order. In order to
obtaîn an intelligent understanding of
Masonry, reading 18 of first impor-
tance. Every lodge-roomn should bai
amply provided with appropriate Ma-
sonie literature. We wish we could
impress upon the brethren the fact,
that a good library is of More value
by far than a velvet carpet, or jewels
studded with precieus stones. Have
both, if possible, but get the library
firat. Another means of improve-
ment that we wish to emphasize are
exercises of a popular character,
judioiously interspersed with the busi-
ness and work of the lodge- meetings.
Lectures covering Masonic history,
and the principles and practice of the
Order, are within the easy reach of
Most lodges, and will be invaluable in
their character. Discussions, con-
ductedl la a fraternal spirit, and with
proper decorum, may be made ex.
cecdingly interesting and instructive.
Papers presented by the older and
well.posted members of the lodge,
upon topica of local interest; also,
good music, vocal and. instrumental
-all these may be made use of with
much gre4ter impunity by our lodges,
and the result, w. are Bure, would b.
more intcrestcd, more loyal, and far
more intelligent Masons. It is Won-
derful how little Masonry means to
the uninitiatcd. To such il is blind,
senselese, and Pagan; 'whule to hlm
who has received its sublime dogrees,
and gone deeply int its histoxy, pria.
ciples, and spirit, iA is wonderful how
much Masonry cornes te signify. Gg,
beneath the. more surface, thon, breh-
ren, it is delving that brings up the,
golid .- The Master Mason..
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DEFINITION OF MASONRY.

Two hundred years ago the West-
minster Assembly met to define the
doctrines of the Ohurcli, and the
youngeet mnember of the Assembly
was appointed to answer the que--
tion, &'What ie God ?" The answer
given anud adopted was « God is a
spirit 'infinite, eternal, and unchange-
able ini Hie beingy, 'visdom, power,
holiness, justice, geodness, and
trntli." Now, one would think that
this was a fair and fuil definition of
God; and yet there je no mention of
mercy here, and that, too, as Wonder-
£ül as if a man were to paint the
«human countenance and leave out the
eyes-as if a man were to explain the
solar system and leave ont the sua-
as if a man were to deecribe the
-waters of the worid and leave out the
ocean!i God in Hie nature is a God
of mercy, ana the moet preciolle part
of IRevelation is, that to man He je
£"God. Who le ricli in Mercy" (Epli. ii,
4). Perbape, sys eue, the Assembiy
thonglit that as white liglit is pro-
duced by ail the rays of the rainbow,
ail their varied colore combined, se it
needed all the attributes of God to
express that God in Hie very nature
je a God of mercy. -Whatever may
be thought of this definition, or au-
.sawer te this question, -Vha.tis God? "
there je ne mieunderstandiug the defi-
Ditione aud e-xplanations which arn
afterwards given of mercy by the
assembly of divines. But \7hat we
liere, in this exampie, draw attention
te, je this, that we are enabled t see
how difficult it is for a general state-
iment te become a complete definition
of anything. IL je difficult to define,
'by a general statement, what a plant
18, as distinguished from ar- animal;
timers je a border-iand 'where some
seem te partakie of bobli natures. It
je difficuit t<> define, by a general
siatement, what a nman is-his body,
as relatedl te the mnaterial creation
aàround, and his spirit, as related, to
the spiritual world above. One of
the Most exalted talents the philoso-

plier can possees je to be able te give
clear, distinct ana concise definitions.
The hietorian, Macaulay Mnentions a
very grave instance of the Want of a
clear aud distinct definition, where
we would lest of ail expect to find it,
nameIy, in the IlToleration Act,"'
which ranks amonget Our great
statutes, ail of wçhich are epoclis in
our constitutional history. "lTo a
juriet, thie act," lie Baye> "ie a chaos
of absurdities and contradictions."
Ail the phulosopliers tell us liow diffi-
1cuit, i j for themn to define a diecov-
ery when they have made it. Fora-
day liad, therefore, always te appiy te,
a Greek scholar to give him eome
compound Word that wonldt dietin-
guieli, if it couIl Dot define, hie dis-
e overy- teler~ biokg,3y, telephone,
are compound words, te dist.inguisli,
net te define; they are general state-
mente.

Now, that -which je the case witm
regrard to the general statement of
other things, je also the case with re-
gard to the general statements of
Masonry. Very grave errore have
arisen from not cousidering that a
general expression in Masonry je
made, as je nmade sverywhere else,
more for brevit-y thon explicitneee,
aud se it bas becomp upceaqry, tume
after time, te (.xilaln wvhat Mitson-ry
really professes te be in its settled be-
liefs and in ite practical rorkingr.-
Rerz. r. Wilsonqf* Nec Soith illes.

THE E-vNDLESS CHAIN.

Sonae years age there was quite a
lively discussion as b: whethier or net
the embleins fLund on the pedestal
of Cleopatras needie were evidences
of the existence of the Masonic insti-
tution at the timue of the erectien ofIthe monuni eut. IL mattere very utile,
for the fact ie patent that Masonry ex-
ists to-day as one endiese chiain, bina-
ing in a common bond of brotherhood.
men of all climes, creeds and Ian-
guages. The ocean cannot divide, ner
mountain chains separate, its liliks of
love and Bymnpatliy. Wherever the
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Sound of the Master's gavel is heard,
there the strange brother feels sure of
flnding incere friends. The touch of
the truceMason'shband finds a response
in the remotest foreign. land. Why
sliould we care about the lengîli of
this chain? Its links are as briglit
and strong as the (iay when they were
:first welded together. Founded on
principles of fraternity, At lias travel-
led, with commerce, expanded, with
civilization and the progress of the
world. Ml bas ever been a conserva-
tor of the arts and sciences. By the
ineans of a beautifal symbolism, it
bias tauglit humani&,y that industry is
the foundation of ail the personai and
social virtues. The great principle of
doing unto othA~rs as you woul. wish
that thEy shouid dIo unto you, un-
hampered by dogma or anything that
could caume dissension, is its peculiar
charm. It isno empty feeling, wasting
itseif ini song and rituai, as the fra-
grance of the rose upon '.he idie winds;
it is at Cbarleston to.day, silently and
unostentatiously helping the needy
and suffering; its relief committees in
tbe heart of our great cities are daily
doing a noble work that is not Sound-
ed on bulletin boards or missionary
etatistics. Let it, then, bc our duties
as brothers to keep this chain from
becoming rusty, worn, and defaced by
the attritions oftme-a.ieR-

MASONIO FUNERALS.

The gates ajar-the broken colnmn
-the cross and crown-the sheaf of
wheat-and other hideous, inonstrous
inventions of the funeral florist, to
say nothing of the vacant chair azd
every other device which lie can con-
jure up, are too oftcn on hand at our
Masonie fanerais.

Enough, and generally too mucli,
znoney is thus laviehed, and bas been
spent on these use]ess and osten-ta-
tions displays-eniblems as they are
styled-as woul& have kept the dead
brother's family for many iuonthis;
iand too often is the sad tale known.

that it required it. If the coffin be
filledl with floral decoratione and em-
blems of immortelles, the hundred
carniages waiting around the corner
of the streût to join the procession,
and regulation six for the real mourn-
erp, what is the necessity of so mucli
flstian.

WThile it le true that the Egyptians
overed the casket containing the
)rpse with flowers, it stil! hadl to

undergo the judgment of «"Council
of the dead," even although iL were a
king. If his sins coula not bE> dis-
prcved, the body could flot be bunied
in hiallowedi ground. Are we differ-
ent now to what prevailed 5,000 years

<ago? Yes!1 The flonists makie the
money and humbug the survivors.
And shoqdy pays the bill. Masonc
can be buried, at a less expense, audl
the tnibute of respect be shown with-
out encroaching on fnds which woui.
ease the panes of the survivor,-, whom.
it wouid benefit in preference to en-
riching floriats, or impoverishing a
family. We are pleas3ed at ail Limes:
and ail occasioùs to see a departedl
brother laid quietly away in niother
Earth, surroundlec by thoso -whom he,
ï-hen alive, forme the band around,
the sacred altar, but as charity is the
copestone of Masonry, so al io should,
the fraternity pause ere it spends iLs
funds on extraneous pride, glitter,
and fleeting shows. A solemu fu*neral
of a brother would, lrtve more effeot
on tho profane who wiLness it than
a parade and noise, a-ad thry 'wilile-
alize that what we do at the grave is
not.hing else than a F-111enu duty.-
.lasunic 1'.ra <12d Anab l ifj..

MOOSRMIN.-Officers of Moosomin
Lodge, U.D., G. IR.. M., in.%talled by
W. l3ro. J. A. Rerr, D.D. 0. M, Alberta
District, May. 5, 1866:-W. Bro. J.
Hewgill, P. M.; W. Bro. Jos. Daniel,
W. M.; Bros. John Tncher, B. W.;
John McGuirt, J. W.; W. H3. Maul-
son, Treas.; J. flewgill, Sec.; J. G.
Lewin, S. D).; J. R. NSeff, J. D.; Jas.
[Harris, I. G.; T. J. Lake, Tyler.
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THE~ THRD DBGRBIL

We have observed in some quarters
an incline on towards recompilation
of the Thii .£ Degree, upon the ground
that, as at present composed, it is
long, tedious, and devoid of dramatio
eaffeet.

We presume that these would-be
reformers desire to invest the legend.
~with a theatrical tendency, and to, re-
inodel it into something of a fugitive
acting draina, with accessories, dis-
solving views, and a calcium liglit
apparatus.

Upon the European continenl, the
First Degree is as it should be, a
crucial test for a candidate's nerve,
veracity, personal interest, and cour-
age. It comprises a series of arduous
ordeals, borrowed, from the elements,
characteristie of process of -initiation
into the ancient Egyptian inysteries.
&evere as are these in itial trials, they
answer a purpose Ainerican Masons
fail to comprehend, inasmucli as any
postulent, terrified or. demoralized at
this earliest stage in his career, will
naturally decline further progress,
and in thie way the fraternity i8 re-
Jieved from the presenco of a mem-
ber in whom cannot be placed impli-
dbt trust. The Third Degree, on the
contrary, inculcates a moral lesson in
a most solemn and dignified manner,
intended to convey au iuitiate's ideas
beyond this mundane sphere. It
should be expressed in solemn, lofty
language, befittiug the melancho]y,
ceremonial it ie designed to port.ra.y,
and conducted with au impressive
sincerity in accent and manner, in-
spiring awe, in place of gratifying
curiosity, or pandering to ig,,,oblc in_
stinots. It ie in reality a sinfcn .
introduction to a region touls unknown.
-ilasozic('hoc.

U-N Maryland, no Master cari bo iu-
stalled, until ie produces a certificatc.
from the Grand Lecturer that lie is
competent to worhk the three degres.j

ANNtJAL M~EETING 0F THE A. &
.A. S. RITEl.

The annual session of thé Supreme
Council of the A. & A. S. Bite, 330,
was held in the Asylum, of the Bite,
in the city of Montreal, on the 20th
October. The following officers were
electe:-
John Valentine Ellis, 880, St. John,

N.LB., M. P. Sov. Gr. Coin.
John Walter Murton, 3, Hlamilton,

P. Lieut. Gr. Coin.
Hlugli Murray, S30, Hamilton, 111.

Sec. Gen. H. E.
Ifugh Alexander Mackay, 330, Berlin,

Ill. Troas. Gen. H. E.
IDaniel Spry, 3, Barrie, Grand

Chancellor.
Wm. ricid, 83, 1Hamilton, III, Grand

M.-Of O.
Isaac Henry Stearus, 33%, Montreal,

1111. Grand Marshai.
Da-vid B.. Munro, 3%0 St. John, Ill.

Grand Stand. B.
Eugyenie Mortimer Copeland, 330,

Montreal, Ill. Grand O. of G.

DEMUIES.

Daniel Spry, 83', Barrie, for the Pro.
vince of Ontario.

E. M. Oopelan-d, 32,1, Montreal, for
the Province of Quebec.

3.L. Petore, S3', St. John, for the
Province of New Brunswù'k.

Francis Partridge, 83', Halifi.x, for
the Province of Ù1\ova Scotia.

H. Suinford, 83, Winnipeg, for the
Province of k\anitobli.

Eli 11arrisDi, Sr., 32%, Victoria, for
the Prvneof Britishi Columbia.

G. T. Sinithson, 83%' Halifax, for the
Provinces of Prince Edward Is-
land and Newfouudlitnd.

111. Bros!. David McLellan and J.
Mâ. Gibson, honorary 3', wvere ad-
vanced to, the rank- of S. G. I. G.
Achr. 33'.

!~..ir. Bîir'r, the veteran Grand,
Secretary of Maine, ie slowly recover-
ing from a etroke of paralysis. He
is nearly eighty-five years of age.
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IS MASONILY EXCLUSIVE?

l-Tpon this question there may be a
diversity of opinion. It ie right that
a father shoula guard carefully hie
own househoid. In this respect lie
should be strictly exclusive, for the
reason that the members therein are
nearer to hirn than ail others, and
the saine mile holds good with soci-
eties, associations, clans, communi-
ties, or whatever the formation May
be. A Mau Must give hie own lin-
dredl the preference. When a body of
men are joined together by ties of the
strongesf nature; when these men
worship at a shrine that is as exten-
sive as the world itseif, and whose
inotto je universality, we think that,
after tahing ail things into considera-
tion, sucli a body should be exclusive.
When it cornes to national affaire,
zuatters of business, or anything out-
side of a fraternal nature, then Ma-
sonry shouid be non-exclusive, for
every muan shouid meet one another,
in ail hie dealinge as a inan. Ana
when a brother violates the laws of
the country, or those of society, then
the fact of hie being a Mason should
not shield him from receiving the
penalties that the vio!ations infliot.

From our conception of Maeonry,
we should prefer our own as far as it
is consistent. We ehould aot judi-
ciously and discreetly, and the mere
fact that a man is not a Mason
should not deter us from bestowing
toward him the good feeling, kind-
ness, sud ail the biessinge of ie that
a good man hae a riglit to expeet sud
enjoy.-i-eemasol8' Jourizal.

MASONIC NOTES.

GRàND LODGES OF ENGLAND, QUr-
BEO, AND ILtuNos.-Past Grand Mas.
ter Gurney, referring to the atlleged
qaarrel between the Grand Lodge of
blasons of Great Britain and the
Grand Lodge of Illinois, sys: "A1l
there je about it ie this:-There are
three Madges in the territory of the
Oiand Lodge of Quebee, which were

chartered by England. They had au
existence ýwhen the Grand Lodge of
Canada was recognîzed by Gr9at
Britain, and as a condition of the
ack-nowledgment of th~e Grand Lodge
of Canada by the Grand Lodge of
England, these three lodges were, al-
lowed to retain their original war-
mants. The territory of Canada wae
divided by the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land at the time of the division, when,
the Province of Quebec was created.
The Masons within the Province thon
organized the Grand Lodge of Qaebeo,
and, like, ail Grand Lodges, claimed
exclusive juriediction ovemits territory.
Entgland set up the dlaim, that as Can-
ada. had ailowed the thmee lodgee te
exiet, it was the duty of Quebec te do
so. The Grand Lodge of the Province
hadl been &trying for R~fteen yeare te
induce the three iodges to surrender
their charters to it,, the Only legiti-
mate authority in the Province. They
steadlily refused te do it, aud Quebec
was compelIed, in order te maintain
its dignity as a grand body, to inter-
diot their connection with the blasons
without its territory. It wae foilowea
by the Grand Lodges of this country,
which have conceded its riglit te ex-
clusive juriedliction, within its own de-
main. There je ne quarrel between
the Grand Lodge of England and the
Grandl Lodge of Illinois. Our action
st Oetober wae entirely in harmony

with the law on the subject, sud was
only againet the three lodges."-
Inter-Ocean, Cicago.

INTER-visiTATioNS are of untoldvalue
to ail secret org,,anizations. If one
lodge visite another in a body, it
widens the usefuinees of both. If oee
member visite another, it c.rates a
universality of feeling, sud inaugu-
rates new friendshipe; it shows that
the citizen loves hie neiglibor, a-ua
desires him, to put shoulder te
8houlder in the plan te maintaiu or-
der against every foe at ail hazardu.
Therefore, let the lodges inter-visit
frequently.
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GOMMTTEE. ON PETMTONs.-From, an
,oxperience of aeveral years as Master
of a subordinate lodge, and from
what I have been able to observe and,
learn during the years of my
Masonic life, I arn satisfied that
under the prosent systeni the com-
mittees appoînted to investigate the
character aud habits of applicants for
admission to our Order do not per-
forrn their duties with sufficient
thorougliness to make their labors of
value or boeeit to tlie lodge reposing
the trust. A committee may be
actuated by the best of motives, and
by a desire to do riglit, and yet may
have false conceptions as to the quali-
fications necessary to a candidate to
-be receivedl in our Mystic Brother-
hood. By relying too implicitly on
our committees, we receive into the
Order a large number of members
wlio ha;ve neither the head, to under-
stand, nom the heart to appreciate its
meoits, or to be govemned, by the pre-
cepts 80 often repeated in their liear-
ing, and thus Masonry numbers a
hoat of those " droppedfromn themrolis"
and. "non-afiliated." Tliis is not as
it sliould be. The material for our
Masonic structure sliould. bo more
carefuily inspectod and tested.-E x.

BRo. «WM. BLATT, i bis Rleport on
Correspondenco to the Grand Lodgo
of Dakota, says:-"Let us flot ho led
astray by false notions nom high-
sounding degreeism. 'While many
may bo misled into the belief that
the iodge is but tho threshold to a
system, or Masonmy, lot those Who
Jknow the fallacy of sucli bolief, bold-
ly avow their views and. permit of no
innovation that declamos as Masonic
anything but the thrse degreos in
Masonry, and. the supmacy of the
Grana Lodgo. WTe deem, tho action
of the Grand Lodgo of Massaohusotts
as undermining the very foundation
of the institution, and makingy it the
battle-gmound. of societies who live
and thrive upon its very bonie and
marrow. Frorn the informnation
.gathered. during the two years since

the passage of the amondinent to,
which the action of the GrFnd. Oom-
mandory of Ohio lias so far been a
sequel, we are led to believe that the
«high contracting parties' have had
direct and personal interests in this
class legisiation. Th-e safest groicnnd
for Grand Lodges is to follow the ex-
ample of that of Penusylvania, which
claims to stand stili. We do not
agree withi some of ber laws, and the
views held and expounded by lier
teachers, yet we prefer lier conserva-
tism, to the radicalisin of Massachu-
setts. Let us once get adrift and we
shall be thrown upon the rockis or
stranded."

TUE Tuiur., VERSES.-The Hbreiu
Leader publishies the following three,
verses from, Isaac Leeser's translation
of the Bible:-

1. And Le set up the pillars, for
the porcli of the Temple, ana lie set
up the riglit pillar, and lie cailed its
naine «Yachins; and lie set up the left
pillar and called itL; naine Boaz.-.1
Rings, vii. 12.

2. Then they said unto lim, Do say
Shibboleth; but when lie said. Shib-
boleth, and was not able to pronounce
it correctiy, they laid. hld of him andl
slew him. on the passages of the
Jordan, and tliere felI at that turne of
the E plraimites forty and two thou-
sand.-Judges, xii, 6.

3. And Zillali, she also bore Tubai
Gain, an artificer in every article of
copper ana iron; ana the sister of
Tubai Cain -was Naamah. - Gen.
iv. 22.

"'TnE ring ruies tlie lodge." How
often do we hear tliat plaint ? Every
day, almost. Who do we hear malte
the remark ? The drones, tlie stay-
aways, the mon who like to have corn-
mittees forrned, ana put the workers
on those committees, ana thon "lay"
for the mistakes tliey niay possibly
make, and rise up ana go for tiemn.
Thais class of men is not only a dis-
credit, but a positive disgrace to any
Ordor; and if the few raie the lodge,
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why is it ? Beoause the many stay
âway and let the few do ail the work.
The strLy-ftways do a vast ainount cf
grumbling, but de absolutely no
wcrk. If these two classes will re-
form aund attend to their duty, the
"99ring" will soon disappear, becans
ail 'will be inside; and it is enly the
outsiders who sec "rings."-Light.

M"-ASoNic LAw.-Witheut a thoreugb
li-,,wledgye cf the foundation cf Ma-
sonic law, these into whose bauds is
coinitted the geverning power are
liable, te fail into great errer, ana,
perchance, by unwise legisiation,
render irreparable injury te our re-
vered institution. The Master cf a
Iodge, wben installed, is required te
give bis asseuL te Une Ancient
Charges and regulations, and aise te
promise te preserve the an-.ient land-
marks wbich the father set up. It is
therefore Lis duty te stndy those an-
tique laws, net enly fer bis ewn
guidance i the performance cf the
duties be bas assumed as the Master
cf the lodge, but also, and more
especially, that he may become
qualified to be the instructor cf the
ledge ever which be bias been called
te preside.-.3lasonzic Record.

IRESoLVE D,-That ail non-affiliated
Masons in this juidc~:shal bave
the privilege cf visiting lodges for
the period. cf sixty clays. but Eucb

PER-. DiEM ExpEN;sES.- Thia is a,
hes.vy charge upon the Grand Lodge,
of New York, but the following item,
from, the Sunday Tiinies, shows a com-
mendable spirit within its influence:
-'The, sessions of the Grand Lodge
cost about $5,O00 a day. Each mem-
ber draws e5 a day, with $3 while
travelling, and mileage." W. Bro.
Toop, cf Aima, No. 728, arese in bis
place and donated bis jLr diein, $15,
te the Hall and Asylum Fund. Ris
example was followed by several
others. Then by ail ýhe Grand
Lodge Oflicers, others followed in
course, and the sum of $1,63.4u
was tans conveite inte aud adldei te
the fund.

As a rule, Masons appear te taire
little interest in supperting jeurnals
that devote themselvcs to the interest
cf the craft. We frequently bear
from bretliren that they are tee mucli
engagedl to find ime for reading about
Freemasonry. To many cf these we
return answer-the loss is yours. Ali
men who take an interest in any se-
ciety they are asseciated witli sbould
be able te give some account cf wbat
is being done by that societ . Ma-
semic jeurnals, conducted on bread
and sonda lnes, are werthy the
support cf members cf the craft..

OLD Tir Cniuitdus.-Anl Oxferd,
nen-afiliates shall petition some paper on "«Gentilism and Jutdaism,"
ledge witbin tbirty days there:after says:- "In the eld Lime, whien they
foi- membership, or contribute te somea eet ui hrcete ace
cbartered ]odge in this jurisdiction wr obidcucete ace
its regulai- dueq, and in case cf non- anad prayed ail night on the vigil cf
compliance, shall be debarred from, the dedication, and t-jekà that peint cf
ail Masonic ri-hts and priviieges, as t11he horizon where the sun arose for
féloios:-Firsýt, Thcy shall net be ai- the East. ;Se that fe7w stand true
lowed te visit any lodge. Second, except these built between the two
They sball net bc ailowed te appear, equinoxes. I bave experimentedl
in any Masonic procession. Third, some churches, and bave feutnd the
They shall net be entitledl te any line peint to that part cf the horizon
Masonic cha-rity. Fourili, Tbey where the sun rises on the day cf that
shall net be entitied te Masonic saint te whom the churcli is dedicat-
burial.-Mýlota2ia. edl."
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~, Por Hope, November 15, 1886.

TMHI ONDON ]PREENASONT AND
TH.E QUEBEO DIFFICULTY.

TIhe following article appeared in
the London J7reeniason of the 2Brd
tilt. We regret we did not happen
te observe the article until our at-
tention was called: to it, too late for
uas to offer any reply in this issue,
but WB 'will take a great deal. of plea-
s3ule in giving due ana careful atten-
tion te it in the Pecember number of
!FiI CBAF-TSMAN:-

Our remarlis on a recaut objection-
able article in the Toronto Eircernaot
lave hail one beneficial, resuit. They
lave elicited from, the CANîALAN
CInxysmi an expression of sympathy
-vith us in our plea for the observance
of the proprieties of civilized journal-
ism, by ail organs of the Masonie
press.~ This 15 ne more than mighit
Lave been expected froni a long-
esta'blished paper of high reputeê,
ana we trust it wil! bave the effeot of
xestraining our Toronto namesake
trom any fnrther display of its pecu-
liar -vulgarities. But with this ex.
pression. of sympat.hy there is an end,
to the agreement between the OIUAFT5;-
muN and ourselves. As regards the
main question, whether Quebec%r
England 18 right in its contention, it
considers that our arguments are
stale and unprofitable, and that our
zaits are easy enough to crack, ha-
cause "«their contents are old-blue.
iânldy as it were." We bave aven
gone so fat-iu the 'opinion of the
CrAFTSMIÂ-as te refer to "the craft
iu the 'Colonies' in snob contem~ptu-
cas termes, as to lead to the inferonca"
tbat in our estimation "a ' Colonial'
Mason is not as good as an English
Mason'" In respect of this last aile-
gation, we need not do more for tha
purpose of illustrating iLs absnrdity,
tliau to point ont that ini the very

number wbich contains this charge
against us, our centemporary has
doue us the houer to, quota aur arti.
cle on the Empire bodge ana the
reception it gave the Colorzial Mvasons
some tume back, as indicating a
strong desire among the craft iu this
country for a closer communion ha.
tween Colonial and English brethren.
It ia answer euough to this particular
charge, to say that we should not
have supported se setreuuousîy the
purposa for which the Empire Lodge
was established, uamely, to provide,
as it were, a Masonie home in the
old country for Colonial Masons, if
we hail beau disposed to look down
upon them with contempt as b~eing
"1nôt as good as" English Masons.
There is, probably, not one English
Mason whose opinion is worth hav-
ing, who doas net entertain the great-
est respect for bis Colonial fellowý
craftsmen, whether the latter hal
from north, sonth, east or west,
froin Canada or Australia, £rom the
West Indies or china. We always
most beartily reciprocate towards
Colonial Masous the kindly feeling
which we know will ha ours if ever
we shonld happen te ha in :their
neighborhood. Our contemporary
must forgiva us for suggasting that,
with, a littie more editorial snpervision,
over the contents of its September
numbar, it would net have fallen into,
this egregrieus error.

As to aur arguments against the
dlaimns of Quebec bein-g staie, ana oui,
nuts te crack venerabla through age,
we must pleaid guilty te the gentia in-
sinuation. Our arguments are aid,
for no one bas been able to disturb,
theni sinca the time when they were
firat advanced, and ail we have to do,
therefore, in treating of thesa Quebea
dlaims, 18 to keap on repeating theni.
But stala arguments are net necas-
sarily unsound, nor can it ba ]rnown,
what the contents cf a nuL are like-
whether bine- mouldy or otherwise-
until sanie oue has beau at the pains.
of cracking the shahl. Therefore, iu
this Quebec business, se. long, as. aur
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arguments remain unanswered, or, may. describe the contents of our
bette.- stili, 6o long as no one attempts ancient nuts as blue-mouldy, or by
to, answer them, so long we fear we any other epithet that will emeil as
mnust keep on serving them up to, our sweet.
readers; tili our present bill of fare Meanwhile we submit a new nut for
je exhausted, thero je no need for us our Canadian friend t.> try its prentice
to eupply a freeli one. What we de- teeth upon. A warrant of conetitu-
sire je, that in furni8hing arguments tion for a new ]MIasonic lodge je in the.
the reciprocity should not be ail on light of a solezun contract entered in-
our side, and when our Canadian con- to between the Grand Lodge wbich
temporary bas inanaged to hatch out grants it, and the subordinate lodge
one or two, we shall have mUch plea- which receives it. If the latter fails
sure in dealing with it, in the moat or refases to observe the terme of sucli
fraternal spirit imaginable. As to contract, it is in the power of the
our venerable nuts and their alleged former to cancel. the warrant, ancl
"Iblue-mouldy" contents, we challenge the subordinate lodge no longer ex-.
the (JÂNAnIAN CRAFTSMAN to crack, jets. But so long as the subordinate
that is, resolve the two that follow.- lodge goes on fulfilling the conditions
(1) lIQ it the case that, if Iltwenty of its work-ing as prescribed. in ite
lodges, forraing part of au existing warrant of constitution, for juet 80
Grand Lodge, are free to, set up a long je it legally in a position to claini
Grand Liodge of their own, five or tho protection of the mother Grancl
six lodges, forming another part of Lodge, provided, of course, the said.
the same Grand Lodge, are not free Grand Lodge continues to exercise its
to remain as they were ?" (2) When supreme authority. That je to, Say, a
a secession of Iodges from an exieting Grand Lodge grants to iLs subordinate
Grand Lodge takes place for the pur- Modges warrants of constitution which
pose of setting up an independent rernain ini force qitatidiu se bene.
Grand Lodge of their own, are the gesseit. While the three LEnglieh
lodges so seceding legally compotent, lodges in Montreal continue to Ob-
not only to cancal their allegiauce to serve the laws of our United Grand
the said exi8ting Grand Lodge-a Lodge, there je no power unde? the
proposition which in thia case of Que- English Oontitution-axid certainly
bec je not denied-but likewise tu none under that of Quebec-which
acquit theniselves of all those obliga- can deprive them of their righte and
tions which were contracted by the privileges. The lodges may sur-
said existing Grand Lodges, as well render their warrants, which, how-
on their behiaîf as on behaîf of the ever, they appear to be in no hnrry
lodges which prefer to remain in their to do, but the Grand Lodge of Eng-
allegiance ? ii other words, when land cannot cancel, them. Let the
the Quebec lodges "secededl" froni the CANADIAN CRAFTSMAN Crack this nut, if
Grand Lodge of Canada, were they it can!
legally-we wiIl leave, honor out of lit je not worth while noting ai; re-
the consideration in a case in which garde the terrible edict of non-inter-
ite presence does Dot seem to be course ivbich was iseued by the
needed-were they legally competent iGrand Lodge of Quebec againet the
to determine the treaty or compact Grand Lodge of England and ail its
ruade on their behaîf as weil as on belongings on the 5th July, that,
that of the reet of the Canadian though npwards of three months
lodges by the Grand Lodge of Canada have elapsed, the resuit, as far as we
vith the United Grand Lodge of eau make out, je itil. This je just
England ? Let the CANADIAN CILÂFTS- what niight have been expected.
mm~Ž resolve these questions satisfac- When twenty echoolboye eend oe of
torily, and then, an it pleasee it, it Itheir fellows to, Coventry, the latter
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.;]as rather a bad time of it, but if the authorities from accepting the ho8pi-
one resolved on sending the twenty te tality whieh je freely theirs. But
the. came place, the resuit would be cur Englisl4, brethiren will ne doubt
Iaughable. Yet this is precisely what survive the inconvenience, and the
*Quebec has donc. It masters some Quebeo brethren muet, put up with
six ty lodges, ai)d about 2000 niembers, the consequences of their ralers'
the lodgeui and their members being folly. As for the members of the
ail located within the comparatively three Englieli lodges in Montrea!,
narrow limite of a cingle Province of their position je affectedl to thie ex-
the Dominion of Canada; and it lias tent. Formerl 'y they could, bat,
boycotted the Grand Lodge of Eng- would not, enter the Qtiebec lodges;
land, which, has almost as niany now they cannot, if they will. This
lodges as Quebec lias nierbers, a ie about the suni total cf the recuit of
strong array of them, being dispersed the terrible ediot ieeued by the Grandl
throughout the Britishi col onies and Master of the Grand Lodge of Que-
dependencies, and in many foreign bec on the 5tIi Jaly last.
countries, se that probably not one
IEnglish Mason in a thousand will E TOIL TMS
know anything about thie wonderfal EIOLA 1 IES
ediet, while flot one in ton thousaud W~vn-n n aigacp
will feel its effecte. Ouir unsophisti- of terci>-n ofnte Gand Log
cated Quebec friende appear te have of Canad froreg 18f4 te Gpad wLoher
forgotten that thougli a storm in aofCndfr184 saewilhr
teapot je very terrible to the ocu of a purchaser by addressing Tim
pants of the teapot, ite disturbing li- CRAFTsm&IN, Port Hope.
fluence je flot feit beyond the Jimits of
the said vessel. It je true that in the MASONIC A]aSEuNTE..LThere ara
case of thie particular storm. raised by men lin our fraternity whe neyer-
Qnebec, a few tea-urne have set to corne to lodge, and whose dlaims we.
hissing and bubbling and boiling can't resiet, for we have them on Our
over, as a. mark of their friendly dis- list; but if their names were strieken
position towards the teapet, but the off, as far as we can j udge, they never
body against which these outbreais wouId be nxissed, they neyer would be,
are being direoted, je too far removed inisse.-rex.
from the scene of the disturbance to
be li any way affeotedl by their bub- CREDIITWm WHER Dux.-The brethrexr
blings snd boilinge over. For cur- who attend lodge-meetinge are bur-
selves we think it wiil turu out by den bearers every way; they not only
and bye that the only people who do the work of the Iodge, but they
have suffered inconvenience by the are cailed upon to put their hande ln
Qnebec edict of non-intercourse with their pockets on every occasion. It
England wili have been ite authors, ie this class who give and go at the
who already muet be wailing ana behest of ail and every one who seek
gnashing their teeth at the utter each assistance. For this reason we
fntillty cf their efforts te disturb, the favor taking money from, the treasury
peace cf Englieh Maeonry. It je 'te meet dembnde cf charity. Again,
juet possible that corne stray English we favor the idea cf those who do the
Masons, having occasion te, visit the work controlling its business. We
Province cf Queboci mnay find them- believe that the members who corne
selves denied the hospitality cf the only to the "1annueal meeting" shouldl
Quebeo Madges, while Quebec Masons be cautions and net antagonize the
visiting this country, or Britishi faithfal, devoted members, te please
Colonies 'where lodges cf ours are in corne restiese disturber who lias au.
work, are forbidden by their own ae te grina.-Masonic JournaL
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,Ix Brooklyn lat weelc, dnring the
oonferring of one of the chapter de-
grecs, a candidate who shcxild, have
been ponniless, was aeked for a loan
of a quarter of a hundred. To the
amazement of ail present, lie drew
«nt a check-book and saiahle wculd
give a chieck. He was infornied that
Ezothing but liard cash would do,
when, te the surprise cf ail, lie drew
forth a trade dollar.- Freemasons'
Jouiia.

A Nzw Zn&i.àN» brcther ends hie
addrcss with these words, 'which we
repeat, because they are equalIy ap-
plicable tolthe brethren cvcrywhere:-
"1Let us then, one and al], as Masons,
vith such force cf intellect or char-
&dter as we may possess, seek te im-
press on tlie world the bigli teaching
qf our ancient brotherhood, helping
it forward by wise ana kindly sym-
pathy, and above ail, by noble life,
antil at last our 'work is donc and we
jomn the Grand Lodge cf Qed."

Duo. ICE, cf Indigna, Speahing cf
thie work of Masonr, eays:-"When
the great Chicago fire laid waste that
city and rendtred hemeless tons cf
thousande cf people, Masonry was
firat on thie greund wîth relief for the
sufferers. When the yellow fever wae
devaatating our southern cihies, Ma-
uonry was the ali-potent force that
stayed its ravagee, many a brother
layîng dowu hie life that others miglit
live. Wben Ohio river floode have
d1riven people from their homes, Ma-
eenry bas always been first on the
grouad to succor the needy."

ROYA&L AIRCH BTATISTICS FR 1886,
ex J. H1. DRISmmoND.-T1Ie total mem-
ber8hip je 142,194, againest 140,960
in 1885; the Exaltations are 7,839,'
against 9,469 in 1885; the Admis-
éions and Restorations are 1,822,
againet 2,029 in 1885; the Dimissions8
are 8,014, against 2,985 in 1885; thef
Expulsions are 74, againet 92 in
1885; the Suspensions (includingj
suspensions from membership and

names dropped from the roll) are
2,925, againet 2.771 in 1885; and
the deaths are 1,845, against 1,516
in 1885.

CoLoADo aopted the following by-
law at the recent Grand Lodge meet-
ing-"It ie hereby macle the imper-
ative duty of ail lodges te restrain as
far as possible the Masonic crime of
intemperance, by trial and punieli-
ment as the case may require, and to
exolude from lodge and ante-rooms
ail intoxicating liquor, ana for the
faithful performance of these duties
they will be held strictly accountable
to the Grand Lodge. It shall be un-
lawful to initiate or affiliate any per-
son engaged in the sale of intoxica-
ting liquers. Ail Masons are there-
fore fraternally advised te refrain
from engaging in the liquor traffic."

l3nO. HUGHAN ANI) DR. MORRI.-
Borne of Bro. Hughan's admirers,
says the London Feemason, were re-
cent] «v speaking of bis amazing la-
bors, .! creditable to himself and so
uiiefui to us. It was agreed that lie
shouïd take more time for the ligliter
studies cf the craft, and beiiug re-
quested te embody the thought in an
Acrostic;-here it is I

iRoI MORRIS.
ÂCROSTIC.

Huglian 1 briglit star of intellect and
worth,

Untiring deiver in Historie dust!
Give ta youreelf we pray, a tîme for

mirth,,
Humor and wit, to brush away life's

rust 1
"Ail labor, no refrealiment," stints

the powere,
Nor grants to joy its portion of the

hours.

BRO. RUGG, in the Fcmsn'Re-
pos-ito.' y, gives the following expression:
- After vacation cometh work-work
for the individual, the lodge, and every
other craft organization. Let breth.
ren apply themselves to this work
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-net in a merely perfunctory manner,

Kbut rather with earnestness and joy,
as they appreciate the fact that life's
bighest zest cornes from service in the
appointed ways of related life ana
duty. Masonie brotherhood implios
muoh cf true fellowship, of hallowed
communion, and cf hearty service in
behaif cf each other's interests and
the common welfare. ODraftsmen
overywhero need, te ho reminded cf
thoir privileges ana obligations in
those respects, and thus be roused te
their beet endeavors. Then will the
fraternity be glorified by the words
and deede cf its followers."

AT the last Meeting cf the Grand
Iage of Kentucky, it was "RBesolved,
*--That the business cf saloon-keèp.
ing be deemed a Masonie offence,
and punishable as ether oifences con-

ray te the miles cf the Order."

MASONRY has from medioeval times
foreshadowed the highest civilization,
and nurtared in her traditions and
laws the bulwark cf civil liberty-a
free ballot. A man, if approved, may
beconie a Mason when cf lawful age
-as soon as hoecan becomo a citizen
-and the ballot je bis saored and in-
violate right. IL wonld be strange if,
with its untranimeled ballot, Mason-
ry should, during its centuries cf
.Iùstory, be entirely free from the

- orrûrs, abuses ana weaknesses te
-which any free goverument la subjeot
ana fiable, In fact, that she bas

,mrvive&l the Upheavals, overturninge
and revolutions, religious, social and
eivic, cf centuries, je a mark cf real
Wvorth and a dlaim upon the attention
of those who have faith in the divine
interference lu the affaira cf men.
-Treacherous, vicieus, mercenary ana
seditions disciples are and always
have been within its pale. Even its
bitter enomies have beau clothed. witb
the lambekin, batbed in its pure
waters, and, undaunted by its solemu
vows, have beau but spies endeavor-

-ing te undermine its strong founda.
Jticns and drag its honor in the dust.

PLAIN PAOTB,

The Monitor records this verse.
which is given in the charge at initi.
ation:-",As a Mason yôu are to stu(ly
the Sacred Iaw; to, coüisiaer it as the
unerring standard of truth and jas-
tice, and te, regulate your life aLe
actions by its divine precepts."

Probably there is no passage ini
the whole literature of Masonry that
more clearly defines a Mason's daty
than the one just uttered. We ate
apt te, look upon this fraternity witli
a romantic eye, as d.ia one of our cou-
temporaries, who, expressed himef
in these words:-

"ILet the possessor of the secrets of
Feeinasonry be expatriated, ahip-
wrecked or imprisoned; lot him b.
stripped of everything hoe bas got iii
the world, these credentials romin
They have stayed the hand of the de-
stroyer; they have softened the espar-
ities of the tyrant; theyv have miti-
gated the horrors of captivity; they
have snbdnedl the ranoor of malevo-
lence, and broken down the barrier of
political anieosity. On the fiehi. of
battie, in the solitude of the unculti-
vated forest, and lu the busy haumts
of the crowded city, they have made
frieas of men of the most hostile
feelings."

We would gladly persuade oursolves
that this ideal view of Masonr la
correct. Men that have this happy
opinion are of that nature that enjoy
great pleasure in their contemplation
and speculations. They look upoit it
as perfection, and they think that thia
excellent quality permeates all sur-
roundings.. Why ie it that a young
craftsman is more zealous to, all out-
ward appearances than the veteran-9-
Because theformer looks at the forma
and ceremonies, as well as the teach-
ings, as something that je perfect ini
itef. Se lt je, but tho old, triedl bro-
ther who, has seen a long and variodl
experience in Masonie-lifo, has loaru-
ed that ail le not gold that glitters,
and that it is beet to, maco Maseonry
a sucosess by a more practical appli-
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cation. You are to study the Sacred
Law, sais the ritual. If there le one
clase more than another that should
e3tndy the Bible it je Masons, for the
reason that this "'GreatLight" ie the
most prominent feature of the insti-
tution.

In one of the bigher degrees we
get this good inestruotion:-",Execute
trueijucgment, ana show mercy and
compassion every man to his brother.
Opprese not the widow, nor the father-
lees, the stranger, nor the poor; and
let none of you imagine evil againet
bis brother in heart. Speak ye
every mnan the trnth to bis neiglir;
execute the judgment of truth and
peace ln your gates, ana love no false
c ath; for ail these I hate, saith the
lord. Forget not these precepts of
the oid law; ana especially do flot
forget, as you advance, that every
Mason, however humble, je your bro-
îher, and the Iaboring man your peer.
Remember, always, that ail Masonry
je work for the advancement of man-

A great 'writer maltes the following
allusion, whlch points directly to the
subjet:-

"'The lectures of Masonry contair
an extensive referenco to a system, of
moral duties applicable te every station
cf life, and to ail situations in which
a blason can possibly be placed, ai-
'though the explanations are not s0
ample and difl'usive as nuight be
wished, tiey apply lu genoral to the
auties we owe to Goa, Our neighbor
ana ourselves, including brief disser-
tations on the theological and cardi-
ul virtues, ou brotherly love, relief
and trutb, aud a variety of other sub-
jects connected with Bible lietory; for
above ail other mean, -of promoting
the interests of morality amongst the
Ibrotherhood, it le feit that the influ-
ence of religion je the most efficient
ana certain, and hence the syetém je
Ibasedl on the ltnowledge of a God who
ie the creator of the world and the
-author and giver of every good ana
.perfect glît.",

.A]l this confirma the fact that as

blasons we should etudy the Sacred
Law, that wo may ltnow what it con-
tains aud frame our conduct after its
excellent teachinge.

We muest not loàe faith because
some brother forgets hie obligations,
for the reason that the fraternity le
ranch older than the member, whose
force of mind je insufficient to permit
him to preserve hie pledges. As we
remaried in our opening, linos, we
muet not make our Masonry au ideal
one. On the contrary, it should be
practical in the oxtreme. The excel-
lent symbole of Masonry are good for
ail conditions of life, and it le ini their
practice that 'we realize the advan -
tages and benefite of the symbole.
Siich a life will ho rewarded as assur-
ed lu the book of Timothy, "-Study to
show thyeelf approved unto, God, a
woritman that needeth not to be
ashamed, righitly dividing the word of

'!IBEMAEKABIE EXCAVATIONS,
AT JERUSALEM.

An interesting account le given ln
some Vieua and German papers of
excavations made by the Frenchi
Dominican monks at Jeru&alem on
some land 'which they have lately ac-
quired, about a furlong aud a haîf
outside of the gate of Damascue.
Six metres below the present level of
the ground, the workçmen came on
some arches of conbiderable extent,
the walis of which had been very
carefally bult. At a short distance
they found the basement of a chapo!,
before the entrance of which theve
was a tombetone covered with a long
inscription. Unfortunateiy, thisstine
was Rtolen before any one thouglit of
copying the inscription, sud no trace
of it could ho obtained. Abont the
middle of their property they found
a large, well-preserved mo6aic, and
upon the space ail around being
cleared, the bases aud other romains
of great pillars were diseovered. It
je, presumed that this je the site of the
great basilics built in the flfth cen--
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tury in honor of St. Stephen, by
Endoxia, the wife of Arcadius, the
firet of the long lina of Eastern
emperore.

Stili more remarkable ie the dis.
covery mnade just on the boundary of
the estate. While digging the trench
for the foundations of the boundary-
ivail which the ])ominicans wislied, te
build, the ground gave, way, and one.
of the workmen disappeared. On
clearing out the place, they came on a
large and beantiful hall, whicli had
«been eut eut of the rock; where the
rock failed, the gap was filled with
admirable masenry. From two of
t'ho sides two large dloorways led into
two vaulted tombs, ail of equal size.
On each sida of the vault there was
a resting.place for one coffn, and at
-the end opposite the entrance places
for two. At the farthest end of the
great hiall a passage led te another
excavated vault, in which stood. three
great covered sarcophagi. It is sng.
gested that these sarcopliagi contain
the romains of Helena, queen of
Abiadenos, au?~ ber sone. The quan-
tity of bones fooend in these chambers
vwas very great. In the middle of the
great hall, in a hollow specially pro-
pared, a sort of long metal box was
found. It was adorned with repre.
sentatiens of ohiîdren holding gar-
lands up on higli. Unfortunately,
there was no inscription, nor any-
thing which coula furnieli a clue te,
tho period, or the purpos? of these
sepulehral chambers.-London Tirnjs.

THE TEMPLE: ITS WORKMIIN
ANTD MATERLAL.

Thora were diesatisfied people in
the days of Solomen as thora are at
the present day. Why dees mot the
Temple progress faster, why lias its
debt net been remeved long ago ?
Whfy were the stones quarried, and
thie timbors hawn, and the mortar
Siipead Until tliey bad the means te
discharge the liabilities tJaus te he in-
ourred ? IL was a puerila censure
that acclzsed SQtQMe3n for hie Black-

ness in founding thie Bouse of Godi
Solomon wisely meditatied that the-

Imatters must ail be prepared without.
oere we build within.

David bail made ready a great part.
of the metals ana timber, yet latiy
a tree stil hadl to be eut and squar-
ed, andl many a stane hewen andl
poliehod, ere the foundation even
coula be laid. The immense cedars
of Lebanon could not be eut, sawn,
and seasoned in one year. Four
years for this preparation would not
be over mucli. Other matters, re-
quired thouglit and time Lo ho made.
proper use of. David had, been a.
great friend to Hiram, why 2 Be-
cause he wft5 well convinced. that
Hiram was friendly to whatever
measure would tend. to the glory of'
God. And this taught Solomon to,-
make such excellent service of hie.
neiglibor, his fatlier'e friend. Solo..
mon vwas not fanatical, was not in-
tolorant. H1e was an exomplar for
the Jews and GeSitiIes to imitate in.
the present day. Tarn to the famous.
prayer of Solomon at the dedication
of the Temple, and see how axnply
and magnanimously lie uses the word
"1ail" in place of the bigoted "Our.".
Thus Solornon dia not deoline te askr
for and aocept the assistance of the
Gentiles when building the Temple
to God. H1e lrnew that Tyrian skili
was not given them for nothing; jiot
Jews only, but Gentiles, must uee
their hands in building the Temple of
God-but Jewe only were employed
on the tabernacle. If there was a
Tyrian that could work more curi-
ously in gold, in silver, in brass, in
iron, in purple, in blue, than an le.
raelite, why should not ho e o rn
ployed. about the Temple? Many a
one works for the church of God that
has ne part in it.
. Again, Solomon was generous in

hie labor of the men. In raising
thirty thousand, lie would employ but
a third of the number at once, thua
husbanding, the atrength and good
wili of hie forces, and rendering
everything more perfect ini the resuit.
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-One hundred and fifty thousand were
employedl in bearing burthens and in
hewing stones; here, again, we Seo
how generous was the king in bis
work . So should we to-day be ready
to bear our share. There is no bro.
ther so mean bat he may be some
'way useful te the flouse of God, or
-the Temple of the Mfason.

The Temple was framed in Leba-
'non, but it was set up in Zion; no
*axe or hammer was hcard ini the one,
'but the Sound of myriad of blows
-echoed in t.he forests of the other-it
'wft the noise in Liebanon, it was
peace and holy silence ini Zion.
-Whatever tumuits there are abroadl
on the outaide of Masonry, there
Must be quiet, restful peace and bar-
niony within its -walls. The axes of
schism, nor the hammer of furious
contentions shouldl neyer be heard
within the sanctuary of our brother-
hood. The hearts of the devotees of
the great fraternity are cemented by
the unity of the spirit and the bond
*of peace.

How beautiful is the structure stand-
ing upon se enduring a foundation.
There was nothing but white marbie
without, nothing but cedar and gold,
within. tJpon the Ilill of Zion Stood
-that glittering and Snowy pile, which,
mot on]y invited but dazzled the eye
of the passer-by, even though afar off.

The visible Temple hadl three
divisious-thus, the porch, the holy
place, and the Sanctuma Sanctorum;
2o, we are told, that skilful scuiptors
create the Temple of Mar, or his per-
fect statute, thu.t bis heiglit is thrice
hbis breadffi, and his breadth twice
-ris thickness, thus in the fabric of
the Temple - for its lengtha was
,double its height, ana triple ite
breadth-sixty cubits long, thirty
bhigh, and twenty broad. There was
a-nd is animuer Temple in which the
Unseen ie haloed with glory.-Hebrcîo
Leader.

TaE: total number of iodges in
Michigan le 854. Total active mem-
bership, for 1885, as per returne,
27,045.

VOLUNTARY DIMIIZ.

Wbatever may be Baia of the theory
of voluntary dimission, as providedt
by our organie law, the facts are that
its practical effecte are not uniform.ly
satisfactcry, at leae.t to the lodges
from. which the dimits issue.

The law as framed was intendecI tà
preveunt lodges from, retaining meni-
bers against their wiIl; and se far s
this feature is concerned 1 believe it
to be juet ond proper. I do not be-
lieve it to be desirable to retain mein-
bers in our Iodgos againet their wiUl
and pleasure. Membership ought te
be entirely voluntary. Those wha
are not Masons at heart, and who, dc,
not love and respect the institution
sufficiently te cheerfully retain their
lodge memberehip, wiil not likely ba
of any very great service or benefit te
the fraternity, and ouglit te be per-
mittedI te> retire. This they may de
of their own free wili and accord,
and if they would remain away froin
the Iodge meetings and other Maeonie
gatheringe, there would be but î5ttle
room, for complaint; this they fail ta
do, and hence the unsatisfactoi-y
working of the law. At almoat every
lodge meeting, and especially when a
collation or banquet is to e ostread,
dimitted Maisons are te be found.
They are very zealous on such oc-
casions.

I have heard, thena boast of thre
glorione institution of Freemasonry,
and dilate on its grand teachings andi
principles, and of the distiriguished
members who have at ail times
patronized iLs agsemblies, until one
might think they were not only wiLt-
ing to help support Cue, but a dozen
lodges. They neyer miss the ban-
quets, but always Lait te see the con-
tribution box.

Every conceivable excuse is offereil
for non-membership. Net long since
=y attention was called te, a case ina
point. The lodge had irîcurred soma
expense 'which seemed te bû for thre
best interests cf 811; twelve of tire
Most wealthy men'1 'ers appled for
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~-ana tooli their dimits, rather than
pay dues to help, liquidate the indebt-
ednege, WILthough, no more was asked
ci them than of the poorest member
ci the lodge. These same brethren
failed not to be prae-nut at ail the fes-
tive occasions, aud espeoiaiy Îvh t
was liliely that thera would, be some-
thing to eat. The Master of the
lodge appeaied to me to know w-.hat
,fhould be doue under sucob circum-
stances, to which, 1 replied, that un-
der the present statue, of affaire,
there was but one remedy, and that
was to object to the brethren visiting
the lodge or other Masonio gather-
ings, aud make it so uncomfortable
for thera that they would either
remain away or petition for member-
sehip.

The argument ie, that a Mason ie
such by virtue of his own free will
and accord, and that lie abould be,
privilegedl to retire from the lodge in
the sanie way. Now it happens that
thie ie but a part of the trutb. He
mot only comee iu of hie own free
will and accord, but lie consulte the
free wili and accord of every member
of the lodge, a single objection being
sufficieut to lieep him cnt, notwith-
standing hie "lown free will aua ac-.
cord." Hie own free wil sud accord
amounts to but littie toward. getting
hlm into the .lodge, provided the
"4free ivili and accord" of a singyle
member je opposedl to him.

The law dos not reach far enougli.
Let the brother whQ wishee to do so,
talie hie dimit and retire from the
lodge; but when lie doee so, let him,
leave at the threshold of the modge
every riglit snd privilege scquiredl by
"hie own free wiII sud accord" when
he eutered. Change the law so that
it shail say to him, "Voluutary non-
affiiiated Masons shail not be per-
mitted to visit or sit in any Iodge lu

ý.thie jurisdiction," and the evil je
Tremedied at once. Give the brethreu
who care s0 littie for the privilege of
lodge memberehip s to 'withdraw, to
uanderstand that they canuot again
vieit the lodge while dimitted, snd

that they are not wanteil on festive
occasions, sud especiaiNat tha fset,
aud s very efYfezoual remedy, as 1 ha-
lieve, wii be provided against the
oomru-,on practice of dimitting, (roui
Our lodgee eimply to avoid payiiug
dues. I submlt this subjeuit to'the
careful cousideration of the Gran4l
Lodge. - Grand kkster Darra&, of
Illinois.

THE INVNTOR 0F THE SQUAYX,

The aucieuts agree that Doedlalus
was an ingenious architeot. Tkey
ascribe to him the invention of the
square aud. the compasees. They
further add that to him mankind if;
indebted for statntary; they eveiz
characterize the nature of the pro.-
grese which, thie noble art mad~e
under hini, sud mention circumetan-
cee which are very credible. flefore
works by Doedlalus sud before bis
time, according to Diodorus Siculus,
,,statutes had their eys shut au&
their arme sud haude close to their
sides. But Doedalus tauglit theni
how to givfj thema sys; to separate
their legs sud to, clear their hama
from the body, which made bitn
greatly admired." From. the history
of these statues with their feet united,
i shau be euabled, to give soma ideï
of the origin assigned to, DoedaluL
The compasses sud square, of whlch
loie j made the inveutor by the
Egyptiaus, were put in the hauds of
Horus, Lu warn the hushaudman ta
be in radinees to measure their
lande as a surveyor to take the anglea
aud points of compasses sud dis-
tances, o0 as to distiuguish their
from, the lande of those of theïr
neiglibors; in fact he actedl as en-
gineere now do, sud became the al-
leged inventor of the symbolie lustru-
ments they saw lu his hande. We
find statutes frequently swathed, anil
we al kuow of one found lun muse-
urne, sud that it can ba no other thaii
the statute of <Jivie. Thie aund the
statuts of lais aud Horue were pr&-
sented ta the people at the time a£
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tue inundation of the Nle. This
aignifiedl that nothing was te be dlone
then, anad inactivity prevailed. The
entire cessation of the rural wérks
could flot be better intixnated than by
a figure of Hlorus swathed, or de-
privedl of the use of bis feet, ana using
;only his arms to point out the meas-
ure of the wvater, a vane to show the
wind, anothier instrument to take
amgles, and a horn to, proclaim the
general surveying. Ffnw much like
tihe vane is the transit of the present
ilay, 'wilh its circle of three huudred
and sixty degrees,tits vernier to lay
off minutes, its revolving tele!zcope
strnkxng objeets at ail angles. Civil-
ization and education have en]y made
use of the ancient instruments. -
Ie'rew Leader.

THE QUEEN'S JUBILEE.

Eriglisix craftsmen are considering
biow best to give a special recognition
tiD thre jubilee year of Queen Victoria's
ireîgn. The London Frecmiason calis
attentiou to the fact that the Queeu
is thre headl of a fanrily wbieh bas
inaintainedl an almost un broken asso-
ciation with thre Masonie institution
for nearly one hundred and fil ty
.years. It says:-"There is, indeed,

ro other family, whether noble or
unntitledl, which bas been more recru-
larly and consistontly associatedl with
our fraternity than that of which the
Queen is the present head; nor is
Urere one wvhich bas done more to
3naintain its di"gnity, extend its prin-
ciples of loSalty and obarit-y, and
enlarge its peacoful and beileficent
spixere of usefuhress. Moreover, Uer
Majestv, tholi precluded by ber sex
from being a member, is both a regu-
lar and generous supporter of ail our
institutions, being thxe Ohief Patron of
tire Girls' Sohool,. Grandl Patron of
tire Boys' Sebool, and a "Vice-Patron
of tire benevolent Institution. This
series of facts will clearly explain
'why Englisir Freemasons, over and
abo-ve those feelings of loyalty and
,devotion te the crown whioh they

share in common witb other classes
of their fellow-subjects, are loolcing
forward se hopefuily to the time
when the conipletion by Her Majesty
of a fifty years' sovereigynty over the
Bitisix Empire will be pnblicly cele-
brated, Ra why they are so desirous
that the Masonie recognitien of that
auspicieus event should be markred by
some special and appropriate form, of
commemoration, ,vbich -will Serve to
perpetuate as well the long- enduring
association of lier family v'ith our
riraternitv of rireemasons as the love
and respect feit towards ber by ber
Masonie lieges.' The journal quoted.
from fuither, suggests that a "Jubileei
Fund" be raised by thre craft,.securiug.r
te the Queen, and after deatir te be r
successors, tire rigbt; of designating
one male--and eue female annuitant te
the Benevoient Institution, one mem-
ber of thre Boys' Sehool, and one
member of tire Girls' Sehool, thus
bringing together iu a very practical
ma-nner the two grand principles of
loyalt.y and charity.-F r'cmasns' Pte-
poitory.

WOMAN.

The objection s0 often made by the-
fair sex, that they aremnost ungallaut-
ly refused an entrance inte our Order
and knowledgae of our secrets, is but
answc-red by a reference te the origi-
nal operative character of our insti-
tution.

That women dre net admitted te a
participation lu our rites ana cere-
menies is most true, but it is net be-
cause we deern ber unn'orthy or un-
faitirful, or deny ber tire mrina te
understand or tire beart te appreci-
ate our principles, but simply because
lu thre very organizatien of Masenry
man alone can fulfil tire duties it; in-
culcates, or performn thre labor it en-
joins. Free and speculative Masonry,
is but au application of thre art of'
operative Masonry te moral andilu-.
tellectual purposes. 'We use thema.
symbolically with more exalted de-
signe, trus in Our emableme. Our Ianl-
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guage and our rites there is a beauti-
ini exempiiftcation ana application of
the ies of operative Masoury as it
vras exercised at the building of the
temple, and as Ring Solomon em-
ployedl in the construction of that
edifice oniy hale and hearty mn, and
cnning worhkmen, so Our lodges in
imitation of that great exemplar, dc.
mxand as the indispensable requisite
to admission that the candidate s«hahl
be free bern, of Iawful age ana in
possession of ail bis limbs and meni-
bers, that« Le may be capable of
7perferming êue-l work as the Master
sbali assign te 1dm.

flence it is apparent that the ad-
mission of women into Masonry
wonid be attendaed with singular ano-
maly. As they worked flot at the
temple, neither eau they workr with
M1s, but We love and cherish themn
moue the iess. One of the holiest of
'Our mystic rites inculcates a rever-
ence for the uidow and pity for the
vidow's son. The ivife, the niother,
Thfe sister, aund the daugliter of a Ma-
son exercise a peculiar dlaim u-Pon
each Mason's hieart and affec«ons,
£mat whuie we know that 'woman's
Bmiies, like the mild beanis of an
April sun, reflects a brighter s-plendl-
ovr on the hîglit of presperity and re-
fiects with grateful glow the chilli-
meCss of adveraity, we regret net the
less deeply, because unavailingly no
rays of that sun can illumine the re-
cesses of our lodge and eall our
'veary worlimen from, labor to refresh-
:mes L.-Detroit Ircemasam.

U=Y SOM~E LODGES ARE l'LO1JR-
ISH1NG, AUD OTHERS DULII.

"B.Drother Cork-ran, I underatand
yeon bail a good lcdge last night."

"yes, we had; but that is notbing
uanusuai wit.h ns-wçe always bave a
good. lodge."

"1Yen do? *W- usually have aduill
ue; and yet i don't ses any parti-
cnlar reason for it. Wby do yen

lwYB bave a goed: oe 2»
"X cdon' know; it la natural for us

te do se. In the first place 'we have
plenty of work-and, it is good work,
on -good materiai."

"But bcw de you, get plenty of
work ? You don't employ a drum
and fife, do yen 2"

"The cnly thing we employ is the
interest cf our members. We gener-
aiIy have a large attendance of mem-
bers. Our icdge is not like eueo I
recently visited, where the majority
of brethren present were visitors. If
yen get a good propertý'on cf your
menibership te attend, yen will have
ne iack cf petitions for initiatier.
Our trouble is net te geL petitior.-
but te find -time te act upon them.
We frequently bave te held tzpecial
meetings, we are se pressed with
work.",

« Ana yen say your material is gced
niaterial, notwithstandingy yen have
se mucli of iL. How do yeu accunt
for this ?"

"'Very easily. Our materiai is like
our membership. We introduce can-
didates like ourselves. Like prodluces
like. The candidates are cair asse-
ciates, Our friends.",

"«Do yen attributs the succ.ess of
your ledge te any Cther cause ?

"I don't, lnew that I eau Say that
the existence of any ose fact is the
cause cf our succe!!s, but I do say
thiat the principle actuating ail of out
officers, and the large niajority ef our
members, is that every one ef them
takes a pride in the ledge. They
dlon't think of it only on lodge niglits,
but iL is neyer out cf their muinas.
They enjoy these meetings, and every
one dees ail he cau te mak-e them,
pleasant. The officers are strictly
punctual, and the lodge opens on
time. At the opening there is a
goedly number of members present,
and very shortiy aftèrwardýs the most
of them wbo ceme enter. They
den'L come stragghisg along ail the.
evening, interfering With the busi-
ness, deiaying the work and putting
everybedy ont cf humer. We regard
every brother Who, is late as a tres-
passer, and h isj expected te 'have a
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good reason for wasting the time of a
host of brethren, and interfering with
the general welfare."

"'You say yon bave good work-
what do you call good word 2"

"lWe won't differ, I think, about
that. 13y good work I mean accurate
work, clean work, ixnpressive work.
Our' Worshipful Masters are without
exception mdii, not machines. They
speak as mnen to men, and flot as,
poil-parrots. They mean what they
say, and they show it by their mnan-
ner. Every brother ini the lodge can
distinctly hear every officer. The
rnost subor8mnate officer feels the same
pride in bis own work that the Mas-
ter does in bis, and the resuit is that
when a degree is conferred it ie a
well-rounded performance, something
that pleases every member and visit-
or, and impresses the candidate euj
firmly that he is permanently ini-
structed, neyer forgetting the lessons
taught. Don't yon do the work in
your lodge ini that way 2"

"lScarcely. Several of our officers
are always absent, and their places
bave to be temporarily supplied. The
resuit is, ail have not been aecustom-
ed to work together, and do not un-
derstand each other. Then the
Master generally speaks so Iow, and
baltingly, and so mechanically, that
the candidate does not more than
hall understand him, nauch leas the
more distant brethren. I arn in-
clined to agree with you, that good
officers make a good lodge, and that
one great reason why ours is usually
duli, is that our officers are so vara-
less and uninteresting."

"'Uninteresting is the word, and
thereby hanLs a tale. Whenever a
Worshipful Master don't know bis
work, or reels it ont like se much
rope, as an automaton, or fails to
preside over bis lodge wiith dignity,
intelligence and ease, the lodlge is
uninteresting, and thora will be a
eniall attendance of members, and
.few candiates for initiation."

,"Let me ask yen another question,

-Does your Iodge often have supt-
pers ?"

",,Yes, often; but net regalarly.
To have them always would often
detain, us until too% late an bour- W.
Ielieve in getting home before Low
Twelve. Wlienever we have a sup-
per we make it a point to, get dlown
to the banquet hall reasonably early;
then the members don't eat and ran,'
but they remaun together to enjoy a
season of enjoyable refreshment. No
Masonic banquet is worthy of the
name that is not enlivenedl by speech,
story ana song. Our madge always
bas such banquets, and no doubt
they contribute their share towards
drawing out our membership. ButL
we don't use the banquet as a erutoh
te stand on-it is supplementary te
the Iodge work, which is the princi-
pal thing.«"

"Brother (Jorkran, 1 amn obliged te
you for your explanation of why yeu
have a good lodge, an& 1 will try an&J
profit by it. I arn strongly inclinei
te agree with you ini ail yoix have
said, and se far as T , at. least, arn
concerned, 1 wiIl try and make my
loagl' more prosperous hereafter by
endeavoring to performi my own ini-
dividual duty te the lodge. 1 will be
punctual ini my attendance; when 1
take part in the labor, I will strive te
give not only the latter but the spirit
of the work; when I participate ini a
lodge supper 1 wiI endeaver to do
more than 'eat ana ran;' ana gener-
ally I wiIl strive to 80 act that my
lodgTe shahl do something more than
open, resa the minutes, ana closeY»

A good resolution, brother reaaer,
go thon and do Iikewis3o.-Keysta.

Tim. best test of alltrueFreenimuson
is, what doos it do for charity? Heow
does it manifest brotherly love, anil
sympathy, aria relief? 1 believe in
no profession of Freemasonry which
does not evidence the reality of its ha-
lief and of its principles by thesa
evident tokens of suncerity, of he.vîng
«oounted the cost" of masonie mem-
borsBWp-Df.-nce of Freemasry.
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TEE GRAIN] ORiBINT 01P
ISA1NOR

It stems, there is some hope of tis
body retracing its stop whereby the
uxame of the Grandt Architeot of the
llniverse wVft stricken from ail its docu-
mente. l3ro. Engene montennis,
W. M. of Lodge La France, No.
LO60, 'wrtes to, the Lmidon Frac-
mnason.*

<'Yon are no doubt aware that the
Council of the Grand Orient de
Firance, on the l3th February Iast,
eent a circular te the varions craft
Iodges inviting observations on the
fitual as at present practiced.
*Last week we reeeivedl from the

Iîodge La Bienfaisance Chalonnaise,
Uhaiens sur Marne, their report on
tis requisition, andl they particular-
Iy beg that the old formula should be
reinstated. Tliey argne that without
it, a very usefal institution May pos-
eibly be formed, but that it cannot,
uder those circumstances, be pro.

p)erly entitled te the name of Free-
inasouory.

"La Chaîzne de Union, a Masonie
paper, under the direction of Bro.
Hunbert, an old 330, is continually re-
gretting the nfortunate atep taken.
Theze is evidently among Frenchi
Masons, a strong couter-current for
the re establishment of the old for-
mnuls.

", I cannot refrain from, the pleasure
of imparting to you this good news,
as we, of the Lodge La France, are
inost ardentlypraying T.G.A.O.T.U.
for the re-union of the Grand Lodge
of England and the Grand Orient of
France, which will enable us to a-
mnit to our Iodge many visitors, who
are believers, but who, from, want, of
Içnowledge, bave unfortunately joined
lodges wlxose certificates do not
bear the proper superecription.

-,In the hope that the day ia not
far distant wbich will soe tis renewi-
a intercourse, I remain, -dear sir

and brother, yours fraternally."

A TrkUE 3MASONIC STORY.

It is a oustom in the Masonio fra-
ternity, so well established as te ho
entitled to be cal.led a landrnarki, that
a mani should neyer be soiicitedl to
become a Mason. Once li a while,
however, it leaks out that some bro.
ther, with more zeal than discretion,
bas transgressed the unwritten law.
Some yeara ago, James A. Day, now
of CaliforniA, but at -that time W. M.
of old No. 27, of Oshkosh, was,
with -one of bis Masonic friends,
called upon business te, one of the
villages not a hnndred miles from
home; having te, remain over night,
and learning that it was lcdge-niglit,
the two brethren concluded te, attend
Iodge. As a matter of course, the
friend reported that BIro. Day wpas
Worshipful Master of his lodge, and
ha was immediately invited and
urged, to confer the Fiirst degree.
Some zealous friend and brother lied,
it seems, advised the candidate, who,
by the way, was a tonsorial artist,
that if lie would join the Masons,
the brethren would patronize him,.
and his business wculd be greatly in-
creased. So, it transpired, thut
wheu, during the evening, lie was
esked the question, wliat one thing in
the world lie desiredl maot, lie re»lied,
"More barberiug." This 8taggeredl
good Bro. Day for the rac,,weu, but
lie recoveredl an&' finished, up the
work.-i,. Y. Coiicr--Stoizc.

NETHiL-.ANDs. - The Lcdge "lLa
Bein Ajinee," in Amsterdam, lield. a
festival on the occasion cf its l5Oth
anniversary. Seven hundrea and
fiftv dollars were voted for two char-
itale institutions. A rich]y carved
gavel, inlaid 'with gold1, wvas present-
cd te the Worshipflul Master.
Amongest the many charitable insti-
tutions thet have originated in this
Madge, are "The Institution for Sav-
ing the Life of the Shipwrech-ed,"
"Institution for the Blind," Industri-
ai Schools, eud Savinga' B3anks.-
Frccmasolis' journul.

suffl
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WH&T IS REQUIRED.

Companion Thomas J. Wilder, of
Dakota, commenting on the staying
of a candidate on the Past Master's
degree, because "the first joint of bis
left fore-finger was off," says:-"We
know of but one rule to govern in al
sucli cases. Can the brother conformn
to ail the requirements of the degrees?
If so, enougli. Physical qualification
bas long been a bone of con-
tention among Masons. llow often
have we seen them reject men who
possessed every mental and moral
qualification which the Most conserv-
ative coula ask for, because of soma
slight biemish in the hand, eye, or
foot, whie some balf-fiedged counter-
jumper, without a single mental quali-
fication, and bardly sense enough to
part bis liait, or, if he bad, parte it
in the middle, and was of no more
use to the fraternity than a ducli's
wings are to an angel, was received,
%vith open arms, made a Mason, if
suéli coula be, and after donning a
big, square and compass, exhibitEd
himself to the world as a representa-
tive cf an institution wbich shouid be
in the bands of men, ana not under
the control cf simpletons. Ours is an
organization which does not neea
nunibers; there are too many now of
some kinds we have. We want Men;
men mith souls as weIl as bodies; mon
of brains, education, and ability, in
whose bands the institution will be
wbat it now is, and. we trust aiways
will be, the gra.ndest and beat in the
worid for the purpose for wbich it
vas designed. Then, once for ail,
let ns settie this question as before
intimated, by receiving among our
members sncb men only as are pos-
sessed of manhood, education, and
ability, ,ith such physilal qualifica-
tions as will enable them, properly to
conformi to our rules and regalations."

MANIOBA has tbirty-one lodges and
1,350 members, with a gain of 113
,over the previous year. Theinitiations
-Were 188.

GLflANINGS.

NEW Mnxxco lias* thirteen Iodges
and 553 members, with a gain of 67
over the previons year. There were
70 initiations,

TuE Masonie Seal of Erwin of
Steinbach (A..D. 1275), is mentionect
by Bro. Olavel as boiug the oldest
arrangement o! the comnpasses, square,
and the letter G, extant.-Frcnza-
s?zryi7 Europe.

TuE. Grand Master o! the Opera-
tives, as early as the fifth century,
was an officer clearly recognized. by
royal rescript, entitled to precedence
at court, wben properly arrayed with
bis gilded staff of office. lu hi&
titie of Mastersbip is to be founil
llearly the equivalent used. ini address-
ing, that functionary in modern times
-Magisteium Spcctaliilem.
-Mdicvai Builers.

GERmANY lias 572 lodges, witli an
aggregate membership of 43,30U.
There are eight Grand Lodges, situ-
ated as follows:-Thrce ini Berlin,
one in Hamburg, one at, Bayreutir
one st Leipsic, one at Frankfort, and
another at Darmnstadt. These forni
a confederation, named "Deutche
Grosslogenbund." Last year these
Grand Lodges spent over 5O,OOQ-
francs in cbarity.

MASoNILY IN SOUJTH ArICA.- A.
movement, commenced in 1881, lias
proved to be ait fait accompli in the
constitution of a District Grandl
Lodge. English Constitution, for
Natàil Firee State, Griqualandl West,
and Transvaal, in South Africa.
There are few towns where Masonry
flourishes as heaithfally as it does ini
Cape Town. Masonie buildings, iai
that section, compare well with soma
of the handsomeat structures in other
conutries. The Grand Lodge has
instituted a masonic Board. of Edu-
cation, which is in its fourth year,
and out of a treasury of £400, spent
£200 for education.-.ebrew Leader.
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ACCOJDING to the latest statistios in

N~orth America the number of mem-
bers of the different Orders of Ma-
sonry, from the blue iodge to coin-
xnandery, ie as follows:-Master Ma-
sons 594,464, Royal Arcli Masons
109,96, ICnights Teniplars 70,154.

MiDDLE.-AGEB GR&ND LOnciEs.-Thir-
teen years aftor the compietion of the
Strasbburg Minster turret, Jacob
Dotzinger, as Master of Masons em-
ployed on the Cathedral, in the year
14512, succeeded in uniting the exist-
ing lodges in Germany in a generai
or Grava B3ody, and in the year
1450, at "qeg(-,Ilburg, the statutes
and generai regulations of the stone-
cutters or Masons were reduced to
writing. Tn this constitution the
,authority of four Grand Lodges. is re-
eognized, -vîz. :-ô&uassbiirg, Cologne,
Vienna, and Zurich, under whose
several j urisdictions various snbordi-
nate Iodges were recognized. Twenty-
two lodges were dependent on the
Grand Lodge of Strassburg, and were
dispersed through Swtabia, Hesse,
-Bavaria., Franconia, Mestphalia,
Thuringia, the Provincial territories
bodering upon the Moselle, and as
far as Italy. The Grctnd Lodge of
Cologne exercised jurisdiction over
cies along the :Rhire.
Among the Grand Lodges of this age,
that of Strassburg was pre-emainent,
and -as recognizedl as having
supreme authority over ail Masonie
bodies in the empire. Moreover, the
Master ]3uilder, then at, work on the
Minster at Strassburg, was deelared
the Grand Master of the fraternity in
G ermany.-Eariy listory ami Alitiqii-
lies O] 1"r1cenuisowry.

STRICT Lkws.-Among the stand-
ing orders and regulations of the
Grand Laodge of Maryland, we find
that the Grand secret.ary advertizes
the meetings of the Grand Lodge ini
the publie newspapers; that every
brother eiected or appointed to office
in the Grand Locige, is furnished
with a certifloate to that effeot, over

Grand Lodge seaI; that the Gran~i
Lecturer, for each visit to a consis-
tent iodge, ie allowed the sum, of
twenty.five dollars; that the Grand
Secretary ie required to, issue thie
Proceedinge in printed fotrm, inside
of sixty days froma date of closîng of
the session; that no brother cau bek
installed, Master of a iodge, until lie
produces evidence from the Grand
Lectuirer tiat ho is qualified, ho con-
fer the three degrees of Ancien&
Craft Masonry; tint lodges are for-
bidden to apply to the General Assem-
bly of the State for charter8; tint no
lodge ie permnitted to solicit aid froni
foreign jurisdictions, without per-
mission from the Grand Master; tint
no (private) Masonie information ean
be furnished, to the public pross, ex-.
cept, sucli as may be authorized. by
the Grand Master of Grand Lodge.
-M1asonic one <ournai.

TiiE, MASON's Aim.-Forms of the,
ritual and the externals of the pro.
feseion, do not fill the roquirementa
of Masonie 111e. We must look higli-
er than ail our symbole for tie true
import of our Masonie obligation.
We must search the motives. They
must be laid upon the conscience,.
and be measured by the highest sense
of duty. Any candidate for thes&
honore, at these sacredl aitais, shauld
first desire to be a better man. ]3o1.
ter innateiy. Boetter in every higli
and manly resolution. Botter in
every relationship to, the brethren of
tie craft. Botter in overy aim. as o.
part of the moral structure to whiolt
you belong, and of which yon forni a
part. Bound more intimately than
any other human society, wo muet ail
be honored in tie success of one, or
pai'ned and injured, by tie failares of
one.-Kniigtteiz.

FoRtms.-Some one lias eaid, &$ Of
what use are forms, eeeing that, at
times, they are empty ? 0f the
same use as barrels, wih at times,
are empty too." In Masonry there
are many forms, and aIl are empty
unlese the rosi, essentiat ndrlying
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prinoiples of brotherly love, relief,
ami truth fil thein. The barrel, if
allowed to remain empty, becomes
dry, and in time will fali to pieces.
The forms and ceremonies of the
varions degrees in Masonr, if allow-
eil to remain empty shows, will dry
uap and fali to pieces. There is too
littie of the meaning of the ceremon-
iesnnderstood by the great mass of
the fraternity. IEvery degree, frorn
the firat to, the last, lias some beauti-
:fui moral lesson, and, as in England,
every road leade to, London, so in Ma-
i3onry every form, should lead to the
great central truths of Faith, Hope,
ana Charity. 0f what use are the
forme if they do not convey some
thouglit to, the mind that wili be last-
ing? The more of the senees we
can bring to bear upon a leseon in
vixtue and xnoralit.y, the deeper wil
be the impression made, and the
more lastiJg the results. The car
btears the word of wisdom, the oye
mes the beauties fully pictured in
form and ceremony, and the feeling
le made to receive the impression of
the lesson.-. Y. 1Jispatch.

A BIG Joi.-At the last session of
t'bc, Grand bLodge of Washingtan
'(ritory, the foilowing was adopted :

- "1That the Grand Master eleet and
Grand Secretary, with three others,
to be named by the- Grand Master at
an early date, shail consiitute a
Special Oommittee to investigate ',he
manner in 'which the various juris-
ffictions in America have treated the
qu~estion of rituals and workz, aud re-
port to, this Grand Lodge at its next
session, sucli matters rciating to the
-nsageB and mpane adopted by sncb
ether Grand Lodges, to settie jhe
-vexed question of uniformity of wor'k,
t-ogether with a brief history (so far
as proper to lie writ>ten) of the work
în general use by the jurisdictions on
the Pacifie coast, and more estern
jurisdictions, together with sunob other
information and rco)mm endations as
the committee may flnd proper, to
isabnit upon the subject.

Tars MASONIO ?nEss.-The Masonie '
proe cannot rely upon the means of'
gain and sustenance that the popular
prees dues. The importance of the
Masonie press, as an institution, eau
soarcely bie over-estimated. It ocon-
pies a higher and more tranquil.
sphere of journalism than that of the
secular press. Its influence, how-
ever, muet not be forgotten in the
estimate of the social forces. Unob-
structive in its utterances, when
compared with the clamorous voices
of the political newspaper, its tones,
neverthelese, fali upon calmer hearts,
and sink deeper into the convictions
and life of society. As a medium for
communication of moral and Ma-
sonie intelligence-an cdîicator, re-
flning aud elevating-a fireside men-
tor, quiqkening the intellect, expand-
ing the heart, and bearing treasures
to myriade, the Masonie journal
wieldr3 an influence which cannot well
be dispensed with, aud one that no
other moral force eau well supply.
The duty of the Mason is therofore
plain. He lias a duty to perform in
extendiug the circulation, and in
widenina fl-icnfluenco, of 4.h0 Ma-
sonie press. He should not, excuse
himself from thie duty. If he is a
Master or officer of the lodge, lie
may recommend it to bis memberis.
If he ie net an officer, hoe can urge its
dlaims whenever au opportunity
occurs. The fraternity sbiouid awak-
en te the importance of a more
general and decided effort iii behalf
of the Masonie newspaper and Ma-
sonie literatur.-Y. Y. Sunday Tiimes.

IN the Masonie lodge ail are alike,
aud meet on one common levpl.

A 31AN cannot be a good Mason if
lie is, not loyal to, bis country aud its,

ÇHARITY le one of the great princi-
piles of the Masonie Order. To bea&
good Mason a man muet be charit-
able.


